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I turn it as you like 
it's a perfect product because 
it's made on Braibanti equipment 

A COMPLETE RANGE OF CONTINUOUS 
AUTOMATIC LINES FOR WHATEVER RE
QUIREMENT ON PRODUCTION OF LONG, 
SHORT, COILED & NESTED GOODS AND 
SPECIALTIES. 
FROM 220 TO 2200 LBS. PER HOUR. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT MACARONI FAC
TORIES IN THE WORLD HAVE ADOPTED 
BRAIBANTI PLANTS. 
4 Tu£ MACARONI JOURNAL 

Don. INOG. M., O. BRAIBANTI • C. S.p,A. MILANO (ITALY) . LARGO TOSCANINI I • TEL 79.23.93 • 7B.09.31 
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A Changing Food Market 
b, Theodo .. II. Sill., public .. lotion. counMl, 

at H.M.M.A. 63 ... Annual Meetl", 

THE put twelve monthl have been 
a very .tranao ye.r for the food 

industry In the United Statea. 
Many thlnll have happened to 

chanle the concept of lrocery Itore 
merchandlllni at food produclJ. 

BU,ln hom. 
)lerhap. the mOlt tnlere.Una devel· 

opment In the la.t year waf the buyer'. 
strikes th.t ,tarted In Denver and 
• pread act'Ol .. the country. 

Church Edlct 

Another out.tandlna: event of the 
palt year hal been the edict of the 
Catholic church Uflln, reltrictionl on 
meatleu daya, . 

The ell«t of thl. edict on the grotery 
and reataurant IndUitriel wu one of 
immediate confUilon. 

E,veryone tried to prolnolticate the 
effeet thil would have on luch proclucb 
u tlsh, rice and macaroni . 

It Is lUll too loon to judie the ellect These bu·ten' .trlke. were atarted by 
a group of women In Denver ftlhtln. 
hlah price. of rood who picketed the 
chain .tore •. 

The contUmen were leamlnl the 
eft'edlveneu of mall prole.t. 

I of the Lenten tale. on these productl, 
but preliminary inveltllatlon seeml to 
Indicate that there II little bulc chanle 
In .. lei caused b)' the meallell edict. 

Aa a retult of the plckelln" flnt In 
Denver and then In other citie., the 
chain .tore. immediately .tuhed their 
priceL 

In aplte of the rad th(at the altitude Retail food pricea for 1968 were up 
wal unfelr, from the standpoint of 20.7'Ai In the 10 yean .tnee 19:16 and 
chalna. It neverthele .. Jed to price cub. .howed 0 D'Ai Inereale In 1966 over 

The buyer'a atrlke'Wal touched off by 1965 
a ralle In the too?! price index that ' D~rinl thl. same IO-year period mac
avenled &* hJlher than the previoul .roni people with whom we have talk-
year. ' Allh h lh I II food I ed, e.tlmated that macaroni pricel were 

001 e re a ndultry It- up about 28~ . 
.elf wu not relponlible for this up- Of the .alel laim of aU U. S. Ir'OCery 
ward trend, it wal the malt convenient d orel over the put d«ade, approxi
'ara:el, and the homemakert directed mately cTle-thlrd of the doUar gain 
their wrath alalnlt l'ood ,torel in ex- came from price Increase •. The remain
preulna: their re. entml!nt to the I~n- del' of the gain came from Increaled 
eral innationary forcel that I'&Is~d tonnage. 
price. at all conlumer product. and ntUOnJ for Gains 
servicea. 

The consumer storm, abated after 
the November elections, blew away by 
yeor's end but left In It. woke a higher 
delree of conlumer price conlClousneu 
than at any time . Inee the sharp rise In 
price levels occulTlnl after World Wor 
II, 

Undoubtedly, this resentment wlll 
continue. 

Foocl BUlin ... Ex~l1lD1 

In Ipite of the buyel'l' Itrike, the 
plcketinl and the Uncertainty caused 
by edictl of the Catholic church, the 
food bUllneu in the United St.le. In 
1968 wu excellent. 

For example, total retail food atore 
sales in 1986 were up 6S% from 1956. 

The 19116 lolal food Itore sates wen! 
$70,7S0,000,OOO, up 7.5% from 196!t 

Thll Is the b<!lt gain the retail food 
Indultry has made in ten yeart. 
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The major contributort to upanlion 
in retail late., accordinl to Progrellive 
G~r, are: 

• • . In('realed consumption due to 
popuiation growth 

• .. a continued expanllon in 
products more highly processed for 
purposes of convenience In prepara
tion and selllni 

· . . procellln, to meet dietary 
need. 

• . . e Iteady uPlradlng In · con
lumer amuence 

· .• and a eonlequent ability to 
purchue foodl and non-food. In 
wider variety and hllher quality. 
It Is Interesting to note that the 

thoulandl of food Industry leaden par
tlclpatlnl In the Proa:reu lve Grocer 
year-end lurvey predicted a price rile 
In 1907 of 3% and a lalel gain of from 
0%-8%. 

For example, the reltaurant Industry 
reportJ that while their fllh salel are 
down on Frid~., their flsb salel for 
the relt of the week are up, so that the 
lou of one day It balanced off by the 
Increale of the relt of the week. 

To live you an Idea ot the amount of 
confullon that exl.t., .peelal market 
atudles were made of I8les durina: Lent 
In .pec:lflc eommunltle •. 

It WaJ found that In Boston, which 
hu a heavy CathoUc popUlation (it has 
been ellimat.ed that the Catholic popu
lation it 18'$), tuna IIlel durinl Lent 
Increllled. 

In Baltimore and New Orleanl , both 
with a very heavy Catholic population. 
tuna salel were down, while In varioul 
predominately Protestant m<&rkets, tu-
na sales wt:re up. 

NKuom fttsull. DlntH 

The preliminary relult. in the maca
roni Industry were jUlt al diverse. 

Some manuracturel'l In the welt told 
UI their lales were down .1 much as 
10% durinl Lent. 

. Othen In tht- midwest Indicated that 
. their Lenten .olel held about even. 

Some manuf lcturen In the ealt in
formed us that their Lenten sales were 
up 4-8~. 

Those who experienced a 10% cut In 
ule. durini Lent have infonned us 
that their lalel for the five months 
were about even. 

Relardleu or what the ultimate 
flndlngl will be on the subject of Len
ten Jllel, one fad Itands out vert 
clearly. 

The lrocen, and certainly the manu
facturen, wont Lent to be D lalel ve
hicle. Thereforl!, the opportunltle!J of 
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pushlnl products durinl Lent are ItllI 
Ireal. 

Another fador restl with the food 
cdltort. 

By habit they are used to devoting 
a lood deal of apace durlnl Lent to 
Lenten dlshe •. 

I doubt very much whether they will 
chanle this pattern. 

Therefore. the macaroni indUstry il 
alSured good, stroni-Ielllni newspaper 
Itorle. and plcturel durlnl Lent. 

The editors wllL be very cooperative, 
and relardleu of what happened dur
inl Lent of thi. year, It would behoove 
the indultry ",. continue to pUlh hard 
for Lenten sale. in future yean. 

The canclu.lon of these prellmlnary 
Itudle. Indlcatel that there Is no pat
tern and at present no way to ascertain 
what the eventual .alel pattern will be. 
lt will probably be leverel more 
months before the true facti begin to 
emerge. 

What'. Ah •• d? 

What lIel ahead In the United State. 
for the macaroni Industry'!' 

In order to look ahead-In order to 
evaluate the future-In order to know 
where we are going-it Is necelsary to 
look back-to see where we have been. 

Let UI, therefore, examine the maca
roni Iituation In the United States ta
day and In the pall ten years, and 
attempt to proa:nosticate the sales for 
the future. (Mr. Sills then Ihowed lev
eral chart.). 

Chart No. 1 
People eat macaronI. The macaroni 

market il composed of people. There
fore, It II necellary to know what Is 
hoppening to that market. 

In 1951, the population of the United 
Statel was 171.9 million people, almost 
172 million. 

In 19116, the U. S. population reached 
196.8 or roughly 107 mUllan· people. 

The projection by the United States 
Department of Commerce calls for a 
population by 1012 (or In six yean) of 
215 mILlion. 

This will be the sbe of the potential 
macaroni market by 1972. 

Let us see what happened to maca
roni salel during the lalt ten-year pe
riod and what the projection is for 
lalel In the future. 

In 1951, there were 173.5 million 
poundl or macaroni laId. 

By the end of 1968, there were salel 
of 1.2 bUllon poundl of macaroni. 

Now, macaronI sale. over a period of 
yean have Inerealed steadily at an 
over-all rate of 4.1*. 

Baled on USDA fllures, we are pro
jecting an tncreale of between 3.5% 
and 4.5%, which meanl by 1072, there 
will be an opproximute sale of 1,500,-

000,000 poundl. (75 million annually.) 
In projeetinl any fllures, It II nece.

IIry to know what the population In
crease wUl be. 

U your lales Increase keepi pace 
with the lrowth of popUlation-in 
other words U your growth Is the same 
percentale as the lrowth of papula
tion-It mean., at course, that while 
your .ales arc Increaslnl with the pop· 
ulation, the per-capita consumption re
maina the same. 

Therefore. it II Important to see what 
the per·capita consumption of maca
roni ha. been over the lalt ten yean 
and what tho proj«tion wl1l Indicate. 

It II also important, I believe, to 
view the per-capita consumption of 
macaroni In direct relationship to the 
per-capita conlumpUon of other Ilml
lar foods. 

Chart Mo. 2 
Thil ftgurc .how. ' that the popula. 

tlon trom 1957 through 1968 Indicates 
an increase of 15% (or an annual In
crease of U~). 

The per-capita consumption ""ures 
used on thll chart are the latelt avail· 
able from the United States Depart
ment of Alrlculture. 

The three foods which lend them
selves bel t to comparison with maca
roni for lalel and per·caplta consump
tion are rice, potatoel and bread. 

Bread, becausc It Is a wheat product, 
and .ulceptible to nonuse by people 
who are dletlnl. 

Rice and potatoes because they are 
substitutel tor macaroni and are also 
deleted from the diet by the weisht
conlclou .. 

In the period, 1958 to 1965, bread 
sate. increased 7.6% In per-capito can
lumptlon. 

During the period, 1051 through 19611, 
potatoc. went from 103.8 pounda per
capita to 112.9 pounds per-capito, or 
an Increase of 6.9%. 

In this lime period, rice, which II 
more nearly comparable to macaroni 
in anle .. showed on Increnae of from 
S.7 pounds to 1.2 pounds per-capita, or 
a whopplnl Increase of 26.3%. 

Let us tee how macaroni Ihape. up 
ogainl' these comparative foodl in the 
same general period of lime. 

Macaroni's per-capita consumption 
has Increased by 42%. 

This, of coune, beart out the Itory of 
Increasinl salea and IhoWI that maca
roni is Iteadl1y Increasing in per-capita 
conlumpUon and In popularlty In the 
United States market. 
~ Bob Green told you, we are 

chanllnl the estimatcs of macaroni 
solei and per-capita flgurel from the 
figures we huve previously used be
cause, while they were the unly in-

dustry "gures available to us, they 
have always been .usped and probably 
InaCt:urate. 

\:~erefore, in order to have a ground 
for comparison with other products and 
a conslltent yardstick for the evalua
tion of macaroni sales, we are using the 
figures supplied by the U. S. Deport
ment of Agriculture which giVes u::; a 
good Indication of where we stand. 

One Interesting point on the maca· 
rani figures Is the facl that the USDA 
figures are onl, for semolina or durum. 
So, the actual macaroni lales would be 
hllher due to the fact that many manu
facturen are not ullng 100% durum 
and .ome, I understand, are using prac
tically no durum at aU. 

How PuhUclty Workl 

Last IUmmel', In Chicago, we talked 
uf the genesll ot a publicity atory. 

How It originate. 
How It Is developed 
How It Is placed with the various 

media 
And. how It appean before the 

public. 
We have been asked by several In· 

s tltute membert to continue this dis
cuulon and to explain: 

· . . The plannlnl 
· .. The motivation 
· .. And the implementation or your 

public relatlonl program. 
FInt, what are the aims, Ideals ond 

purposes at the program? 
Your public relatlonl progrom is the 

art of eltabtishlnl communications be
tween you and your publics .. . In this 
case, your eustomers . . . both the 
consumer and the retail trade. 

Probably the best communication Is 
tor you .. . personally . . . to tell 
your customers how good your product 
I., 

But. you can't talk to all of your 
customers pel'lonally. 

So. the next best way is to let a 
third penon tell your customers about 
your product 

Thll third-person endorsement has a 
high degree of creditability and be
lievability. 

It Is lomtoM tiM telling your cus
tomers how good you or your products . .. , 

And that lomeone ellie-that third 
party-hal a good foUowlng-a built-In 
receptive audience. 

So, there Is the first step : 
A lood Itory to tell. 
A good communicator (or editor) to 

tcll It. 
All of us believe pretty much whnt 

we read unleu It'l politicol or contro
versial when we have strong opinions 
of our own. 

(Continued un puge 8) 
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Our convel"lltlon II made up JUlety 
of topical Intonnatlon we pick up In 
neWlpapen, malazlnel or from radio 
or televWon. 

Thll pretty well eltabUshel the cred· 
liability of the third penon and our 
belief In what we read, see and hear. 

In the plannlnl Italel of your pro
lram, there are two deftnlte phasel. 

The ftnt I. your market-the public. 
to whom you want to Jell. 

The Hcond phlle consist. of the 
Itoryllnel or the themel which are can
Iidered to be malt effective In dolnl a 
• tronl Hl1lnl Job for the product. 

M"kat Coa:uDeIlb 

Now for the ftnt phue as we view 
your publica. They break down im
mediately Into two broad clalllftcaUon. 
-the consumer and the trade. 

The con.IUmer market I. further fnl
mented by other IUbdlvlalona. 

For example, whUe lOme of our 
theme. are devoted to tho leneral or 
over-aU conlUmer naUonal1y, other apo. 
pe.11 for product conlumptlon are di
rected to: 

• The teen-ale market 
• the youth market 
• the Labor markot 
• the rural market 
• the urban market 
• and the Nelro market. 
The eenerat con.umer market we 

are al1 famUiar with. 
The Labor markel II Importa:')l be· 

c:aulf! there are l6-mUlion members of 
Labor unionl. 

And the Iaborinl family lenerally II 
a heavy conlUmcr of macaroni prod
ucla:. 

I'd like to touch alaln on lIDYo' we let 
our mella,e to the Labor IUllI'kel be· 
ClUJe 1 think It J. cal)' to fto,·.et. 

The rural market, which II com
posed of fann ,rou~.. nnd sma1ltown 
,roup., are ,ood CORl!J~lers of maca
roni products, ollhoUlb In smaller vol· 
ume, of course, than the .Iarler cities. 
But, ber .. use of the cost of reachlnl 
this rr.arket by mean. of public rela
tion,; 11 not hllh and because your ad
vertLJln, (other than televiloln and 
radl», doel not reach thll market, we 
cov:r It for you. 

'1'he urban market hal now become 
(Ilrther tralmented by the tremendoul 
Innux of people into the luburb •. 

White the clUel themlelves are not 
lrowlng, leneraUy, the vaat suburban 
complex around the cities II, and, 
therefore. special attention mUlt be 
paid to the .uburban markets, which In 
many calC' are the belt markets of the 
urban are ... 

For example, in cities .uch as New 
York. Chlnlo. and San Francllco your 
luburban areas are seneraUy the 

wealthy areas, and It II neceJlary that 
con.tant product Impact mUlt be made 
upon theae people, who are reached not 
only by the urban newlpapen, but by 
the suburban new'papen, which 11 
ulually quite well read. 

The Ne,ro market, which] have dll
cuued with you many tlmel. continue. 
to be the mOlt rapidly lrowing, dy
namic market In America. 

The Youth Qroup 

The taste.t lrowln, demolraphlc 
,roup In all markeUn, I. the teen-a,e 
and youn,-mamed ,roup. 

Today, there are approximately 24-
million teen-asen. 

They have a buyin, power of ap· 
proximateiy 'iG-bUUon. 

In the ten yean .Ince 1957, there hal 
Hn a 23~ increale In the teen-ale 
population and an increase of approxi
mately 50~ In teen-a,e buyln, power. 

It II eltlmated that by 197:1, the teen
ale population will be approximately 
t3o-bUl1on. 

All of UI have been Imprelled, I 
think, by the tremendous .Uccell at 
many products which have Ilanted 
their appeal to the teen-ale population. 

I was Itartled two weeki aeo to read 
In Newweek that Chevrolet was drop
plnl the Iponlonhlp ot the Huntley
Brinkley pro,nm. 

Accordln, to Chevrolet, they have 
been entirely plea.ed with the pro
Inm, Ibelt, bul they are ,olnl to de
vote that money to the teen-o,e mar
ket and to Mcvllion program. tilat 
catp.r to the teen-Olen. 

Thll mean. that more ~ I ~J more of 
the lar,er rompanlel have thou,httulty 
per-uaed the buylnl power of the teen
alen and more and more at the adver
ti.lng dollan, al well II the promotion 
doUars. are ,oln, to the sellin, Job 
directed at the teen·agen. 

ThIJ, too, II our feeUns tor the maca
roni lndultry. 

Nol only are the teen-aBera party
aiven and not only are they vorocloUI 
eaten, but they are your comln, mar
ket. which I. aU-Important to the prol
rell of the indultry. 

Inasmuch 81 teen-age alrla now mar
ry at an averale of slightly under 
twenty yean, the youn,-manied ,roup. 
which I. becoming larger all the time, 
II a group that II Just barely out of Itl 
teelll. 

Statlltles Indicate that by )975, only 
a little over .even yean away, more 
thAn 47~ at our population wlll be 
under 28, and thai i. your market. 

In order to reach thll market-to ten 
Jt and to hold Il-Jt II our opinion that 
a lreal port at our elTort and a areal 
part of your eRort m\lll be directed at 
thll market. 

The older market we now have. 
They are virtually a captlve n.:arket. 
It 1a the youn,er market that be-

come. overwhelmlnlly Important to 
tho macaroni Indultry. 

Therefore, It would be well tor aU 
of us to examine our seUlnl procedurel 
and pilch harder toward this Important, 
present younl markel and the future 
younl-homemaker market. 

These then, are the market. that can
atltute tbe central part of the planning 
at your public relatl{,n~ prolram. 

Mac:arolll ·,'bem .. 
Now, h~'w do we motivate thele 

market" 
We UIO a number of theme. which 

we fHI present macaroni In the belt 
pollible IIlhl. 

Themes which make macaroni a most 
deslnble tood to buy, terYe and eat. 

The themel we use to motivate thete 
markell! have been carefully planned 
and evaluated throuah macaroni lur
veys, dlacuuions with tood editors and 
research amana consumer ltoUps. 

Thete theme. are: 
1. Good taste 
2. Nutrition 
3. Economy 
•. VersaUllty 
5. Low-calorie 
6. A fun tood 
7. Combines with many, many other 

tooda 
8. Great for lettoven 
9. A universal favorite 

Allot theac themel are sklllfuUy 
wovcn Into the motivational story 01 
why the con.umer .hould buy macll
ro!'l and why ahe .hould serve It to her 
family frequently. 

Thete theme. chanle with the na
tlonal and the marketln, condition .. 

Thus, in time of leneral hllh prlcel. 
the eeonomy theme I •• treased. 

Sometlmel, a whole year'1 pro,ram. 
combining most at these poln1a, will 
.trell the low-caloric content of maca
roni productl. 

. For certain lealons, we IpeclftcaUy 
will strell the fact that macaroni I. an 
extender-will ule leftoven-wll1 ea.l
Iy combine with other toods. 
. For party theme., particularly tor 
teen-agen, the tact that macaroni Ia a 
fun food-a hllhly desirable lood-a 
great toad for the ,,,nl-the "In" lood. 

For the Negro mal i.et we strell all 
of the copy . themes, plu. the fact that 
prominent and Irtatly admired Nelro 
leaden-In lportl, .tale and political 
nelda-serve macaroni prodUctl at 
home Dnd parties. 

Now, we come to the third phaae
the ImplementaUon. 

(Contlnued on pale 10) 
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4 Changing Food Markot
(Continued from paie 8) 

How are these copy themes and moti
vational themes carried out to the im· 
portant market., 

And, for this implementation, I 
would like to tum to EUnor Ehrman. 
Elinor, .s you all know. i. the senior 
vice prelldent of our ora:anlzation, the 
head of our New York omce, and gen
erally acknowleda:ed to be one of the 
lop women In the publlc relation. 
bUllnen. 

Commonta by Elinor Ehrman 
By Implementation, we mean lemng. 

TheIDII AN Produ.cts 
In the world of publicity, the theme. 

which have been llIted for you become 
our product. And the editors, the opin
ion-moulders, arc our cu.tomers. 

The combined .tall's of executives, 
home economlsll, TV personalities, et 
a1. in our omces in New York, Chlcalo, 
and Los Ansetes become a unified sales 
staff JClIlnl Ideal and themes which 
will reap increasing profits. In our busi
ness, profits are not just in dollars and 
cents, but consist of Uneage In news
papers, magazJnes, Sunday supple
ments, cookbookll, and the like. Our 
profits consist of air time on radio and 
television. 

DUI.nnl T",.. 01 Customon 
Our customers, the edlton, alia op

erate different type. of stores: There 
are the supennarket chains, such as 
the newspaper syndicates with outlets 
In major cltlel across the country: AI
soctated Press and United Presl Inter
national are examples as well al the 
Sunday supplemenll such as Parade 
and Family Weekly, which are nation
wide. 

We also haVe the bil independents 
In the major malazlnes, who require 
a specific IItyle of merchandise tailored 
to their .peciat audiences. Masazlnel 
like Family Circle or Woman's Day look 
for economy storiel. Magazines like 
McCall's Itress a bit of the exotic. 
Magazines like Seventeen stress ease of 
preparation and slmmick recipe •. 

We also have the "mom and pop" 
stOteS in the newspapera in major mar
kets, who want material leared to local 
condition. and local products In season. 

And we have our specia1t1 storea
the Negro market, the fUt1l1 market, 

_ .. -
en and their requiremenll long and 
well. 

ThlJ put year's l~er-hllhlisbted 
by our exhJblt in the Sun Room_ROW, 
a plualng upward salel trend. 

In the comparison, U II Intere.tinl to 
note that there was a 27 per cent in
crease in major magazine placements 
and a 57 per cent lncrease In national 
syndicates; 60 per cent Increase In mao 
Jar market rele:-scs, and 150 per cent 
Increase in col!lre:l pale •. 

We sincerely hope that you take ad· 
vantase of our Increased exposure In 

all media, Dnd translate these persuo.· 
live articles and themes geared to posi· 
tlve reasons of why macaroni should be 
scrved, Into tanilble dollars and cents 
beneftt. for you. 

In other words, the final steps of our 
implementation are up to }i'nu-the 
conversion of our publlclt:; t.~'hnj cU. 
mate (of increased storlet. and Tlubllc 
exposure to macaroni Pro:MC1 H,tlmes) 
Into aales dollars and In(r~~:.d per 
capita consumption of macaroni prod
ucta. 

Pron Party Planned 
The National MacaronilnsUtute plans 

to entertain the New York corps of 
maga:tine editon, columnists, and food 
prell at a party at the Tiro A Segn,", 
(Italian Rlfie Club) on McDougal Street 
In the Villaie. Luncheon will be lerved 
In the garden room on Wednesday, 
September 27. 

A Palta Panel wlll provide the pro
gram, meeting the prell and anlwering 
queltion. on the hlShly luccessful for
mat u.ed at last year'1 Food Editors' 
Conference in Boston. The re.ult. of 
that event were many fine compliments 
from the editon and many fine Itorle. 
on macaroni produCtl In newspapers 
from coast to CODIt. 

NA,(IONAL MACAIIONI INSTITUTE lOX SCOIlE 
Jul, 1. 1966 - Juno 30. 1967 

MIDIUM No. 

II UI.l4l.* " UUII.m 

I nMUIi '.47'.OM 

-=Olor p .... IS .un.'11 ao 11.141.111 II IU:NIMI 

the labor publications, who need an- · i:.!!!!~!iii!:=-----i-~~~~~-;;;-j--7.~;;';~~TV,..I.-... -.':;;;;;;='i;-other kind of product to satisfy th~ir ~ 
clients-their readen. 

SIl.sman Knows CUltOmers 
To be a good salelman, you have to 

know your customen. In our field of 
publicity, we h' .... e known our custom· 
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Opportunities in the School Lunch Program 

by Miss Plumo C. Reeve, Director of Food Services, 

Colorado Springs Public School System 

Do you know about the School 
Lunch Program? . 

Basion was one of the pioneer cities 
In serving lunches to school children of 
poor fammes-as for back as 1::)7. or 
course these lunchrooms were privately 
sponsored, and I'm sure operated at a 
loss, since a lunch of a hot dllh and 
bread wal served tor 2!1!-or free to 
those who could not pay. 

The Idea .pread to New York and 
other eastern citles, with the movement 
growlnl during the early 1900'. throush 
1920'11. Luncl:es were .Imple, with em
phasis on "fiJUng" foods rather than on 
well-balanced meall. Some lunchrooms 
were operated by school authorities, 
others by concessionaires, even janitors 
got Into the act. As you can Imagine, 
this situation sometimes meant Uttle 
regard for nutrition or sanitation. 

War Impetus 

The draft of World War I gave im
petus to a nutrltolnal program, when 
the public learned that 33Y.1 per cent of 
the men dn fled were rejected because 
of phy.lcal defects traceable to faulty 
nutrition. Dr. Parran, Surgeon General 
of the U. S. Hl'alth Service said, "We 
are waiting money trying to educate 
rhlldren with half-starved bodle!!. They 
cannot absorb teaching-they hold back 
clones-require extra throe of teachers 
-and repeat grades. This Is expensive 
stupidIty.-Itslmmedlate cost to our ed
ucational sy.tem II nothing compared 
to the ultimate cost to the nation." 
Sounds faml1lar, doesn't It? 

So-even though school lunch pro
grams continued to grow, they were 
considered a "necessary evll"-a way to 
keep children on the school grounds 
and prevent truam.y. Unfortunately, 
same school boa,ts sUIl believe thlsl 

During the depression years, farm 
product. were purchased by the govern
ment to support prices, school lunch
rooms were given these products, and 
W.P.A. workers were hired to prepare 
lunches. Congrcss paned enabling leg
IllaUon, ond this wall the beginning of 
our federal commodity program. When 
W.P.A. projects tennlnated In the early 
1940's, most lunch programl were taken 
over by local school district •. 

Again, it took a war and the draft to 
point out that many thousands of young 
Americans were rejected because of 
malnutrition, ond the country was 
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aroused enough for Congress to take 
action. 

Prognm Eltablbhod 1184 
Our National School Lunch Program 

was established In 1964; funds appro
prlat~d by Congress; and a formula 
worked out designating ptr.vunts ap
portioned to each stat(> 1m the basis of 
per capita income, and population of 
school age children. More recently the 
fonnula '.;.·as changed to number of 
school age (.hlldren participating In the 
lunchroom ,"'rtlgram In a state, since 
obviously there Is no point in providing 
funds to a IItAte where little or nothing 
Is being done to encourage the lunch 
program. 

I'm sure that many of you reod In 
the newspapers last year about the pro
posed CUtl In the appropriations for the 
School Lunch Program, and the reac
tion of school people. I admit to having 
been part of the "lobby" of Interested 
persona-as were school lunch people 
all over the country-who urged upon 
our Congreumen that the budget not 
be cut, but be Increased to keep pace 
with the larger child population. The 
appropriation. voted by the 69th Con
gress restored the proposed cuts, and 
the appropriations for the current year 
Are: 
School Lunch Progrnm .$210,855,000.00 
Child Nutrition Act .... 104,000,000.00 

Total ... •. ........... $314,855.000.00 
(this Includes school milk, school break
fast, and non-food assistance for low 
income areas). Note that we no longer 
say "poor" areas-they are now "de
prived" or "low Income"! 

Fundi Sproat! Thin 
Now, perhaps you are saylng-"Gee, 

I wish I could be a part of a govern
ment handout Uke that" But when you 
consider that the appropriation Is for 
all 50 states, for 71,300 schools, serving 
approximately 18 mUlIc.n children per 
daY,2\4 billion meals per year, you can 
understand that the amount which 
reaches anyone school district or any 
one child Is not 10 much. 

I might Insert here how lhe funds 
reach us-the designated fundI are as
signed 10 the state of Colorado, to be 
admlnlstef4!d by the Director of School 
Lunch Division, State Dept. of Educa
tion. The Director osslgns amount!l to 
each partlclpatlng school district on the 
basis of the number of children they 

expect to serve, the price of lunches, 
nnd whether or not they are In a low 
Income area. The commodity foods ore 
administered by the Director of Com
modities, State Welfare Department. 
And don't eVer think that these foods 
are "free"-we pay public freight car
riers to dellver them to us, we pay 
storage on perishable foods, and we pay 
our own delivery man to deliver them 
to the schools. 

In the Colorndo Springs Public 
Schools, where we hove 12 lunchrooms 
and carelerlas, we serve almost 900,000 
lunches per year. We received this yenr 
commodity foods In the amount of op
proximately $36,000.00, about 1311.1 per 
cent of our total food budget, or about 
44' per meal served. We have received 
211.1r cash rehubursement per lunch. E!I
tlmated total food cost $205,000. 

Hence we are caught In a price 
squeeze, just the same as private Indus
try or any other Institution. We are 
faced with meeting the minimum wage 
regulations next ycur, us well as rising 
food costs on every side-and on the 
other side, pressure from putron!!, our 
School Board, the U.S.D.A., ond our 
Stote Supervisor to keep our priceR 
DOWN. 

Whlro You Come In 

I have gone the long way around to 
rt..Ich where you folks come Into the 
picture. 

I believe that all of you realize whllt 
a tremendous pohmtial market there III 
In School Lunchrooms-but this has not 
always been so. Speaking from my own 
experience, when I Orst worked In II 

lunchroom about 15 ycurs ago, I hud 
only two salesmen who had called upon 
me In the University dining: hull-who 
realized that there was a salcl! polentinl 
In the school lunchroom-the others 
thought that our operation was "pen
nuts." 

Because you orrer to U5 products tbnt 
ure: low cost, nutrltlonnl, und !ubor 
saving, you would be missing a tre
mendous possible market. Add these 
other factors: macaroni prodUcts lire 
attractive, they are liked and accepted 
by children, and they ure most useful to 
UI os "carriers" for the needed pro
teins In our school tunches. 

Now may t appeol to you as sales 
people, as how to approoch school lunch 

(Continued on poge 14) 
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• 
the sophisticated 
continuous line! 
*DEMACO IS THE NAME OF THE 
COMPANY THAT DESIGNS AND 
INSTALLS THE WORLD'S MOST 
TROUBLE·FREE CONTINUOUS 
LINES. 

HlRE IS WHY: 

* Precision controlled Quality Drying at 
lowest cost per pound. 

* Each zone of the drying cycle has Indi 
vidual Temperature and Humidity Con
trols to insure Uniform Drying. 

* Complete Accessibility of the Dryer In
terior allows fast and thorough cleaning. 

* The revolutionary patented Stick Return . 

* Maintenance needs are few and simple . 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
W l .• ,l t.',n '· .... 1' I·IO ... ~, IN L 0 : ' () h ' ' 1, , 1-. " , . ' 

/ ' . ! ' . • _ ' 1 .' - r, ,' 
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School Lunch-
(Continued from pille 11) 

people with your "pitch." While WI! 

know that macaroni products contain 
protein, .1 all wheat producta do, re
member that we are not allowed to 
count thl. protein when evaluating a 
lunchroom menu. But we CDn count the 
other rood value., ribaRavln, thiamine. 
niacin, and iron-and afe gratetul that 
II well liked food contains theae cuen-
11011. 

USDA Bet. Btandardl 

Because of the standards set up by 
the USDA, and our Itate supervisors 
tor what mUlt be Included In each Type 
A lunch, school lunchroom penonnel 
are becomlnl more and more knowl
edgeable about product •. But [ appeal 
to you to be hone.t and .Incere In what
ever clalnts are made tor your products. 
A lunchroom manaler or supervisor is 
mOlt interested In hlah quauty prod
uct., a. hlah u she can arford: In con
venience (hence labor-laving); In at
trnctlveneu and navor. 

In school SYlteml where roodl are 
purchaled on bids, you would have to 
abide by the Ipeclficatlons given to you. 
But I would sUliest that you do not 
hesitate to .ubmlt alternate bids, witb 
n rull explanation or what you are 
offerln". 

Wriling BpKWc..uons 

I WOUld write Ipeclfications ror maca
roni products thus: 

200 cases Macaroni, elbo, enriched 
tint quality durum wheat, packed 
In 20 lb. sealed cases. 
OR 

200 case. Macaroni, elbo, unenriched, 
"ood quallty durum Wheat, packed 
In 20 Ib, sealed easel, 

SubmlllDmples of items bid, 
Remember that while school lunch

rooml musl have nourtlhlng and pala-
table roodl, we can leldom afford top 
quality, and a "second grade" may be 
per(ectly laUsractory (or our use, 10 

don't be afraid to offer thtl. But, be 
honelt In tellln, the customer that you 
are offering the second line. 

I might mention a company who did 
a big volume of bUllness here In Colo
rado severnl years ago, mostly In the 
Imailer dll tricts, In a product that they 
claimed was a protein lupplement, to 
be added to hamburgers or meat loaves ' 
to "make the meat go rurther." Qur 
State lupervilt'ir became suspicious, 
nnd took II IDPiple In (rom one of the 
schoolS-lent it to the U.S.D.A. labs In 
WDshln,ton (or analysis. The product 
was navored bread crumbs! This same 
company was making a big thing of 
Vitamin C added to their pudding mixes 
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-which II the la.t place you Ihould 
look (or Vitamin CI 

School Lunch Journal 

The excellent article by Mn. Daviea 
In the School Lunch Journal, March, 
1967 In ue brouaht to my attention the 
gnu variety of items that your Industry 
offen. Since lunchroomlare not Ipeclal. 
ty restaurant., you wll find that malt or 
UI like the .Impler and better known 
Items-our ravorites are thin .paahettl, 
elba macaronI. medium .lzlI Ihell maca
roni, and medium .llI! ell noodle •. 
With the Increased Interest In an kinds 
Clr ItaUan roods, I .. aana noodlel are In 
our future. al well al tiny sheUI ror 
soups, and fine noodles for .ome lpeclal 
Ult! •• 

In c1olln,-"Never underelUmate the 
power or women"-molt lunchroom. 
are operated by women. They may be 
nah'e, but they aren't dumb: and they 
appl-eclate your honelty and .incerlty In 
brin.,lng to them the type of product. 
that they can afford, can use with con· 
venlence, and can It!rYe with pride. 

••••• 1, And.non of tho 
Du.u ... Wh.at Inatltut. 

Com .... nb on tho 
School Lunch Market 

A s you know, the .chool lunch 
market Is alzable Indeed and im· 

portant ror several reasonl: sheer dol
lar volume in sale. potential-the leu 
potatoes and rice used, the more maca
roni products you will sell. So, one or 
our task. mUlt be to acquaint the 
school lunch manaler and cook with 
the meriu of the product-Its storabll
Ity, low cost, high nutrient content, ItU
dent acceptance, and canstant quality, 
which doesn't vary with the sealon. 

But. almost al Important, I. the need 
to tellch proper preparation or maca
roni products. The child who il lerved 
an over-cooked prodUct, or a dllh that 
Js made rrom a poor quality product 
will not enjoy It. Not only will he shy 
away from eatln' it at .chool, but he 
wl11 not wish to eat It at home. School 
lunch II famous for Itl Innuenc~ on the 
eatln, preferences are learned experi· 
,meet-and the roodl children like at 
,chool arc the dishes they will a,k ror 
when mother II opening the cookbook. 

I:ete la an opportunity to dlrecUy 
teach almost 110 per cent of our popula
tion jUlt how aood macaroni products 
can be. 

How 10 Jlnch Thlm 

How do we reach the school lunch 
manager and the Ichool lunch cook? 
According to Dr. John Perryman, Ex
ecutive Director of the National School 

Food Service Anoclatlon, we can reach 
4,000 man.,en by exhibiting our edu
caUonal materials at their annual meet
Ingl and visiting with the penonl who 
make the decisions and do the buying. 
According to Dr. Perryman and Helen 
Kowtaluk, who II editor of the School 
Lunch Journal (and very much aware 
o( what her readen arc asking for), the 
managers are lookln, for new Idenl, 
recipes and Information. They feel that 
reclpea printed on .tandard caros to fit 
the USDA tile, with a photograph of 
the rood, would be greatly appreciated, 
and-what is more Important, used. 
They sUlielt printing the COrdi in 100 
portion and 0 portion quantities (the 
6 portion lize 10 that cook. may do a 
sample run before they commit th .. m
selves and their (ood to serving 100'1). 
They also .ugged that the cards ,Ive 
an Indication of the preparAtion time 
Involved, the cost, and servlnl suages· 
tlonl for Type A lunches. The reclpel 
developed ror School Lunch would, of 
coune, be planned to Incorporate 10v
ernment donated roodl and seasonal 
rooda in plentiful supply. AI you have 
heard, the Lamb Council hos found 
thll effective. 

Homl Economlll 

The Durum Wheat In.titute hal bcen 
rortunate In lecurlng a home economist 
with nn excellent background In quan
tity rood lervlce work by the name of 
Betty Kraut. Belty has operated her 
own restaurant, It; down to earth, prac
tlcal, Intelligent, and a beautlrul 
blonde. We are lure that Ihe wlll do an 
exceUent job or recipe development ror 
the program and our new test kitchen 
Include. the equipment commonly 
round In quantity food preparation 
kitchens and schools. 

AtTangements have been made with 
Sara Brown, School Lunch Director ror 
the City of Atlanta, to have the reclpel 
field tried In their I~'hool lunch pro
,ram, berore they are pri nted. 

The Director of Hospitality Educn
lion for the State or South Carolina , 
D: J. Foust, hal volunteere~ to have the 
recipes which are developed lor the 
restaurant Indultry and college dormi
tory service, telted through the faclll· 
lies In his state. As Mr. BUsh or the 
Lamb Council pointed out, the recipes 
must be developed ror dlltlnct lea
mentl of the rood service Industry. 
Recipes which would Interelt the op
erator of the Broadmoor Hotel kitchens 
would not be lultable (or School Lunch 
use: and those which might Intcrest the 
Executive Chef of United Air Lines 
wouldn't be of much use to an Army 
men sergeant. 

(Continued on page 10) 
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floor Hopper. Feed.r .nd 
Vlrtl-Uflllintor for I.ltdln. 
o .... rh .. d hoppe,... bl,ndo'" 
or oth'r pto, ... ln. mi' 

f.:~::i. b,,1 opl1on.l. 
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School Lunch-
(Continued from pale 14) 

We do not have tund. tor an exten
alve pro,ram of peraonal contact and 
demon.tratlon - thoulh thl. I. un
doubtedly the mOlt effective way of 
Inftuenelnl the buying public. We could 
maintain a atat! dolnl nothln, but this 
Jt the fund. were available-the re
qUelt, como thick and fait. and when 
le.,lble we attempt to help out. 

It Loub ProJ.c1 
Mr. David Pale, manlier of the 

School Lunch Pro,rams for the city of 
St. Loul., persuaded ua to do 8 demon
straUon for their manalen and took. 
In March. The audience totaled 225 per
son., Since Mr. Pale had 8 Jarse .roup, 
prom bed excellent cooperation and It 
did not conNet with other commlt
menta, we were able to take the 81-

alrnment. It aeemeci worth the time 
and expense. We contacted the maca
roni manufacturen In the St. Lout, 
area and appriled them of the work
,hop. We a.ked them If they would like 
to partlclpale. Ravarlno & Freschl re
sponded and did a very fine job. I 
demonstrated on-stale the preparation 
of a macaroni dish u,lnl government 
donated chicken (the recipe had been 
chaaen by the st. Louis School Lunch 
,tam, potnUnl out to the audience the 
venatl1lty of nlacaroni products, Its 
preparation, and servlnl. It was not 
pOlllble to cook the pasta It'elf In front 
of the audience, so the film. "Manronl 
Menu Magic," was ,hown. When my 
portion of the program was completed, 
Mr. Ravarlno spoke to the audience 
and we all adjourned to the cafelerla 
where samples of the dish were dem
onatrated, plus three other ~Ipes 
ullnl a variety of paatl!l. Ravarlno & 
Fr"I!'chl had prepared the other th~ 
dishes and donated. all the macaroni 
products used. They also had a display 
of 10nl goods, ,hart lloods, and semo
lina for the group to inspect as they 
moved through the line filling their 
plates. At the end at the Une caples of 
"Economical Gounnet Entrees" and a 
samplo box ot a Ravarlno & Freschl 
product were distributed. 

S .. k Oul QU.llionl 

Since many women are hesitant to 
ask questions of a speaker, I circulated 
about amonl the tables, answenne 
questions and dl.culling macaroni 
products with them. The comments 
were InteresUnl, and I'm sure that I 
learned as much, or more, than they 
did. An Interesting side-commentary 
was mado by one woman, who said 
that she operated a summer resort In 
the mountains and planned to use mac-
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aronl dishes on hcr menus now. She 
had heretofore confined herself to riet! 
and potatoes. She dldn', .. y why, and 
I certainly didn't prell her-I JUst 
alfftd that it would Indeed be a fine 
treat for her customers. 

The total cost of this one demonstra
tion--even though none of the tood was 
supplied by the Durum Wheat Insti
tute, except that used In our prelimi
nary test in the Institute teat kitchen, 
and no staff time was Included in the 
total coat-was $128.23. 

The movie, of courae, il a demon.tro
tion In Itself-not as elTective perhaps 
as personal contact, but If audience re
sponse Is any Indication. It Is doing 
very well. From January 1 throulh 
May 31, the movie wu shown 1,17~ 
times to a tolal audience of 33.793 per..... 

In WMt VI.rvI.aIa 
May I lel1 you at a mo.t pleasant 

experience I had in Morlanlown, West 
Vlralnla, where I had lone to discuss 
the 111m and our other educational ma
terials and point out how they could 
effectively be used. We have been can
tactinl persons on a state level who 
Influence the use of educational ma
terials: the state directors of home eco
nomics education, the state extenllon 
service leaders, the state 4-H Club 
leaders, and State School Lunch direc
tors, and It there Is a college In the 
city, and time permits, I call upon 
Teacher Tralnerl and Nutritionists at 
Ihe school. In Mora:antown a col1cge 
profellor greeted me with, "Who Is re
sponsible for this movie about cooklnl 
spaghettlf" I hesitated a moment and 
she Jumped Into the breach with: ''I 
want you to tell them thanks, and 
tell them how much we need .uch ma
terials and how excellent It Is," 

FUm Strip AnJlabl. 
In the past )lear or two, Federal fund. 

have made It pOII.lhT .. for every clau
room to have Its own sUde and filmstrip 
projector, and since many teachers pre
fer to use filmstrips-which they can 
stop for clau dl,cuilion at sp~lfled 
points, a filmstrip to supplement the 
movie was planned. 

You may recall that at our la,t meet
lnl In Florida, sUdel were taken from 
the movie which we proposed to use 
in the flImstrlp, and the narration guide 
was discussed. At that time we planned 
printinl a double-columned narration 
luld~no an advanced and the other 
a Ilmplified text. The simple text was 
to be suitable for use In the Galnrul 
Employment Tralnlnl Programs which 
are lupervlsed by the state dlredon of 
home economics education and which 
are beine established In every state in 
the Union. 

As prinUnl time approached. we de
cided that a simple version would b:! 
mO!t eftectlve for every leamlnl level 
and we mIght be provldlnl a lreater 
service if we included a Spanish trans
lation of the text. Many persons being 
trained tor hospitality Industry jobs 
are of Puerto Rican, Cuban or Mexican 
birth. The narration guide has been 
completed and there are caples avail
able. 

The flImstrips are for salo at the very 
low price of $1.2~ which includes can, 
label, shlpplnl expense and narration 
auide. You mllht conllder purchallns 
a print for each acho01 In )lour area, 
and for your sales personnel to use as 
well. 

I really must thank again Mr. BUsh 
and Mr. Hickman of the American 
Lamb Council for the Ane job they did 
in reapprlslnl you 01 the potential mor
ket in the quantity food lervlce field 
and the part this market can play In 
both Increaslnl your present food In
dustry salea, and In developing the tu
ture domestic market. 

Home Economllt 
Mrs. Herberta Hermann has been 

named Director of Home Economics tor 
Grocery Store Products Company, Welt 
Chester, Pa., 1l was announced by Don
ald N. Olvler, President of the firm. 
She succeeds Misl Elizabeth Lahr, who 
recentiy retired. 

Mrs. Hennann wl1l be responsible for 
recIpe development and lesUn" as well 
as consumer service and publicity. for 
the company n In B Mushrooms, Kitch
en Bouquet, Cream 01 Rice and maca
roni products. 

For the past 17 years Mrs. Hennonn 
has been with General Foods In White 
Plalnl, N.Y., whorp. she was first a 
product representative <lnd then prod
uct publicist and field hOMe economl.!. 
Prior to that, ,he was a }o,ome service 
representative for the Portland Ga. & 
Coke Company, In Portland, Ore. 
, Mrs. Hennann is a Iraduate of Ore

Ion State University, Corvallis, Ore
gon, with a BS delree in Hom'. Eco
nomicil. She is a member ;:r tht' Ameri
can Home Economics Auocl:hlon and 
'has lerved 01 membenhlp chalnnon 
and treasurer "r local chapters of the 
AHEA's Hom~ ~onomlsts In Business 
dlviaiol. 

Ne" l'onneoaft Pock 
Borol.!t. Foods Company dlsplay~d a 

new pack or Pannesan cheese In 3-
ounce and a-ounce slus at the conven
tion of the National Food DI.trlbuton 
Association. 
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~~Wha1t good does 
adverr1tgsing do?\~\ 

t ) 

Advertl.lng Sell. Gooel \"'ork. 
( •• well .... ood •• nd .. rvlc.~) 

There's a place 
for mentally 

retarded peopl, . 

. --_ .. -
.. -' 

.---_._-

Have you notIced how often, when an Important public cause Is at stake, people turn to, a good salesman for 
leadership? Successful businessmen have given uncountable man·hours to America s schools, churches 
and charities, and have led In solving malor national problems. For its part, advertlsing-Bood salesman 
that It Is-has provided the means to communicate such causes to the American people. 

For 25 years ads like these have been prepared by advertising agencIes who volunteer their services. 
RadiO and television give time on the air; space Is donated by newspapers and magazines. last year alone, 
for example, business publications like this one gave more than a mlll10n dollars' worth of space In the 
public Interest through The Advertising Council of whIch the American business press Is a part. 

m'· .. ·'· . . 
... ..: ....... 

26 ye.r. of .dvertlslng contributed for the public good 



Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
continuous mixillg, kneading, 

developing and extruding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and water are completely mixed with each particle receiving proper amount of water. Eliminates dry 
Jumpa found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour led to cyclo-mixer by precision control resulting in Q unifonn and constant reed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water il filtered and fed under conatant, precision control to the cyc1o-miler. Control is by micrometer 

. adjUitment with sight now feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
Solid one piece head with two di .. for slow e.truslon with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting abaft. Wide renge of cutting speeds throuy.h electronic control. 
Elimination of pulleys, bel .. and varldrive moto ... 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
F."", feeder maintains conetant feed of dough to screw under p .... ure. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
High production screw with low speed. Anti·frlctional metal liner in screw haUling for long wear and low 
friction. 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (shown) 
2000 lb •• per hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• por hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHCP 
1000 lb •• por hour 

For detailed information write to: 

AMBRETTE MACHINERY CORPORiATION 



Egg Solids Analysis of Noodle Products 
There are three official procedure. 

publl.hed in the Book of Method. of 
the Assodation of Omell! ASricultural 
ChemlalJ (1) Thele consl.t of the fol~ 
lowln.: 

1. Lipoid P205-Molt adGptable fDr 
routine anal,.I. and yields the 
reault. in 1·1~ days. 

2, Choleaterol Bromlnation - Very 
time conlumln,. Takes about 3 
day. for completion. 

3. ChoiHterol Dlillonln - Takes 
about 2 day. for completion. 

A review of the above procedurea 
and method. of calculatlna: the eil 
,oUd. uIIRa the amela! formulas I. In 
order. 

The Lipoid P20~ .tud), was initiated 
In 1923 and the re.ulla were publl,hed 
by Raymond Hertwla: (2). Thl' was 
followed by an extensive study by 
Ruth Buchanan (:l, In 1924. As a result 
of these two Inveall,aUonl, the tollow
Ing formula WAI adopted for calcula· 
tion of ell ,0Uds: 
% Elg Solids = 

(O.B.) 
% Lipoid P20~(D.B.) X 1.1-0.5~ X 100 

(1.78 - O.O~~) 
(1.38 - 0.055) 

The fador 1.38 II JUbsUtuted for 1.'18 
when Whole EllS are used In the 
manufadun!. 

An explanation of the formula Is as 
follows: 
Lipoid P20~ - Obtained from aample 

during the course af 
analysis. 

D. B. - Calculated to D moisture 
free bula-based on the 
moisture of the sample 
analyzed. 

0.05~ - Equals average percent-
ale of Lipoid P20~ 
(D.B.) present In durum 
flours. 

1.78 -Equals average percent-
age ot Lipoid P205 
(D.B.) present in yolks. 

1.38 - Equals average percent-
ale 01 Lipoid P105 
(D.B.) present In whole 
e,gl. 

1.1 - Equall fador used to 
compensate tor the 101tS . 
of Lipoid P205 durin" 
the course of manufac
ture. 

The Lipoid P20~ il II factor that 11 
derived trom the lecithin present in the 
egg ingredient. In 1945, Winlton and 
Jacob. (41) presented a method for dlf
ferentlatlnl between ega: lecithin pnd 
loybean lecithin In macaroni and noodle 

By J .... " J. Windon 
produda. 

In 1952 and 1953, the Referee of the 
A.O.A.C., Dr. V. E. Munley, Instituted 
additional col1aboratlve .tudlel of the 
Lipoid P2ti~ procedure by modltylnR 
.lIghtly the current procedure In order 
to make the determination more ac
curate. The re.ultl were publl. hed In 
the Journal of the A.O.A.C. (I) and (I) 
and made omclal. Our laboratory play
ed an Important part in the above col
laborative . tudles, and the publication. 
.how that our multi in an the testl 
a,reed closely with the amount. added 
to the noodle productJ. 

Cbolnterol BrombuJJ.oft 

Dr. E. O. Haennl .tudled the Choles
terol Dromlnatlon Procedu re and pub
lI.hed a paper on thll methud (7) which 
.ublt!quently beeame a second oftklal 
procedure. In Ihls involved and time
ton.umln, test, the choleslen.t Is deter
mined and the ell saUdi eclculated 
ul lnl the following formula: 
Ell SoUdl l;t, = C (D.B.) - 0.024 

(O.B.) " 100 
(2.88 - 0.024) 
12.11 - 0.024) 

C - % cholesterol obtained by arl
aly.ls 

D.B. -01'}" basis (moisture free) 
0.024-Average chole.terol present In 

durum ftour (1),B.) 
2.88 -Average cholesterol present In 

Yolk IO.B.) 
2.11 -Average choleltcrol present In 

Whole EgiS (O.B.) 
This Cholesterol Bromlnation Pro

cedure was subsequently followed by 
the appllcatlon of the DI,ltonln Choles
terol procedure (sterata) method #3. 
This Is le.s complicated and less time 
conlumlnl than the Hlennl Dromlna
tlon test. 

Under the auspices of Dr. V. E. Mun
ley, Referee of Cereal Products for the 
A.O.A.C., another collaborative Itudy 
was Initiated In which our laboratory 
partlelpated al the only non-lovern
ment chemists. The relult. of this study 
were published In the Journal (I, and 
adopted as another ornclal procedure. 
The following formula II used for cal
culation of ell lollds: 
Egg Solids % = 

Sterols (D.B.) - 0.62 
------- X 100 

(2.88 - 0.052) 
(1.17 - 0.052) 

Sterols-fAo obtained by nnalysll by 
precipitation with DIIUonln. 

0.8. -01'}" balls (mollture free) 
0.052 -Average nmount of ateroll 

(D.B.) present In durum flour. 

2.88 -Avera,e amount of .terol. 
(D.B.) present In Yolk. 

2.17 -Averale amount of Iterols 
present In Whole Egg. 10.B.' 

It is our opinion, baaed on thirty 
yean of experience, that a chemllt fn
r.,llIar with the above procedure. will 
obtain a close correlation using the dif
ferent methodl on the same .ample 
unle .. the sample has been in storage 
for more than sLx month •. 

Recently, one of our client. sent us 
a tabulation of ell l olldl result. ob
tained on 13 different samplel of noodle 
products analyzed both In their labora
tory and In our labor.tol')', These re
.ults are very Ilgnlficant, Iince they 
show a hlih degree of correlation ob
tained by chemllt. who are experi
enced In thl1 type of analYlis. 

This company 1a the San Giorgio 
Macaroni, Ine. located In Lebanon, 
Pennaylvanla, where the chief themlsl, 
Lester H. Reed, and hll aulstant, Shari 
Fair, analyzed the noodles using the 
Lipoid P20~ procedure. Their relults 
81 noted from the data, a,ree vel'}" 
closely with the results obtained in our 
laboratory. The DYerage differential in 
the en .ollds of the.e 13 sample. is 
plu. or mlnu. 0.2~ . 

...... 
.~ 

I 
1 
3 
4 

• 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 

En SoUda Rnul.ll 
... 0 .. ,..10 

Labo,"orr "-
5,56 
fUm 
11.81 
'.81 
11.81 
6.50 
' .89 
11.85 
11.81 
6.30 
... 0 
6.40 
5.30 

Ja.eoM-WluJ,. 
Laboralorl" ~. ~. 

6.81 
'.06 
11.65 
... 0 
6.05 
11.65 
11.89 
5.65 
5.98 
' .00 
5.50 
5.80 
6.10 
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«1) Book of Methodl A.O.A.C., Tenth 
Edition 196~ 
. (2, R. Hertwl" Journal A.O,A.C" 

vol. 7, # I, Augul t 1923 
(3) R. Buchanan, Ibid., vol. 7, #4, 

May 1924 
(41) J . J . Winston & B. R. Jacobi, 

Ibid., vol. 28, AUlust 1945 
(5) V. I:!. Munsey, Ibid., vol. 35, Au

gust 1952 
(I) V. E. Munley, Ibid., vol. 38, Au

,ust 1953 
(7) E. O. Haenni, Ibid., vol. 24, Feb

ruary 1941 
(I) V. E. Munley, Iblrl., vol. 37, May 

1954 
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TEFLON 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
OVAL SECTION ELEMENTS 

Addr ••• : Plinio • Glauco Montoni 
P.O. Box 159, Pi.tolo (ltolia) T.I. 24207-26712 
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Egg Procll.lng Gain. 
Production of liquid egg products 

(ingredient. added) during June 1961 
totaled 92-561,000 pound., accordIng to 
the Crop Reportlna: Board. This was 
2 per cent more than the preceding 
month and an Increue of 12 per cent 
(rom June 1968. Accumulative produc. 
tlCh of liquid ell durlna: January 
through June 1987 totaled 434,998,000 
pounds, 28 per cent above the lame 
montha of 1966. 

Liquid ell produced for Immediate 
consumption durin. June totaled 6," 
120,000 pounds, up 21 per cent from 
the preceding month and up 79 per cent 
trom ' a year earlier. The quantity uJed 
tor dryln, amounted to 33,917,000 
pounds-20 per cent above the JURI" 
1966 total. The quantity used (or free'i' 
Ing totaled li2,524,OOO pound. compared 
with rn.028.000 pound. used a year 
earller. 

Nor. Egg BoUdi 

Egg loUdl production totaled 7,764,-
000 pounds durinll June 1967. This was 
an increase of 1 per cent from the pre
cedlnll month are 21 per cent above the 
same month a .year earlier. ElK lollds 
production durinll the 8 monthl Janu
ary throullh June 1987 totaled 37,223,-
000 pound. compared with 27,36ti,Ooo 
pound. durinll the lame period 01 1968. 
Production at wholo eli .oUdl durinll 
June 1987 amounted to l,ti5ti,000 pounds 
-up 24 per cent Irom the June 1968 
productIon. Output at albumen lolldl 
during June totaled 2,108,000 pounds, 
up 24 per cent lrom a year earlier. Out
put at yolk lollds wa. 2.199,000 poundJ 
compared with 1,383,000 In June 1968. 
Production of "olher lolldl" wnl 1,802.-
000 pound. compared with l,78ti.OOO 
pounds produced In June a year earlier. 

Salmon.lla Tilt 
A new Jab technique developed by 

the Alrlculture Department may cut 
by two day. the time required to test 
pasteurized dried whole elg tor 1&1-
moneUa contamination, the department 
reports. 

USDA now requires pasteurization 
of all egl productl produced under In
Ipectlon and moving In Inlerstate com
merce. But tests sUII must be made to 
check for Inemclent rastt urlzation or 
post-pasteurization contamination. 

California ProdUCII Egg. 
Chicken eggs vnlued at $229.000,000 

nosed out cotton for third place In grosl 
Income ranking In California's leadlnl 
ugrlcultural commodities In 1968. CaUle 
held the top spot with dairy producta 
second. 
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Ell production in CaUfornla doubled 
In the paat 10 yean-from four billion 
In 1957 to ellht billion In 1066. CaUlor
nla rankl No. 1 In ela: prodUction In the 
United St,',es, aWlunlinl for 12 per 
cent 01 H'e total. 

u.s. Eag Production 
Ell prodUction in July totaled ti.666,-

000,000 compared with 5,477,000,000 0 

year alO and 5,298,000,000 for the flve. 
year averale, up seven per cent. 

January throuSh July Inclusive wal 
41,282,000,000 tor 1967; 38.764,000,000 
for 1963; 38,28ti,OOO,Ooo averale 1OO1-8ti, 
up 6.5 per cent. 

Dr. Sulll.an Retin. 
Dr. BeUy Sullivan, Flour Mills vice 

pre. ldent and director or research, re. 
tired June 30 after 43 yean with Pea. 
VeY Company at the Minneapolll re· 
search laboratory. Mill Sullivan came 
to work for the Russell-Muter MlllInl 
Co. al an alliitant chemist In 1922 after 
her gnduatlon from the Unlvenlty of 
MlnRl!sota with a U.s. delree In chem. 
Ishy. In 1924 and 192ti Ihe left Russell. 
MJller temporarily In order to take 
advantale of an International educa. 
tlon Icholarshlp to Itudy at the Unlver
Ilty at Paria and the Pasteur Institute 
In Parll, France. Upon her return to 
nUllell.Mlller In 1926 Ihe wal made 
chief chemist. She received her doc. 
tonte In biochemistry from the Unlver· 
alty of Minnesota in 1938. In 1948 Ihe 
w .. named vice president ancI director 
of research for Russell.Mlller, a post 
which she asrumed at Peavey when 
Peavey acquired Russell-MUler In 19ti4. 

8tudJ" Llplda 

Min SulUvan has done exhmslve work 
In 'the area of IIplda In wheat and flour, 
moisture In wheat and nour, the effects 
of oxldldnl and reduclns agenta on 
wheat and Hour and air claulftcatlon 
In mllllni. She I. known nationally and 
Internationally tor her research and for 
her service on national committeel 
deaUnl with cereal chemistry and the 
food Industry. She presently servel on 
the United Statea Department of AlrI
culture Research Advlaory Committee. 
She hal received the Thomns Burr Os
borne Medal, the Garvan Medal and 
the University of Minnesota Outstand· 
Inl Achievement Award for her work 

. In cereal chemistry. 

Infarmatlon 
Information, its communication and 

use, II the web of society ; the basis for 
all human undel'8tandlng, organization 
and elfort. 

Sklnn .. Named to National 
Marketing Committee 

u. s. Secretary 01 Commerce A. B. 
Trowbrtdge hal announced the ap. 
polntment to the National Marketing 
Committee of IJoyd E. Skinner, Presl. 
dent of Skinner Macaroni Co., Omaha, 
and Board Chairman at the National 
Small BUlineu Alloclatlon, Washinl' 
ton, D.C. 

This COl.1mlUee of 63 marketing and 
education ' 'eaden wut provide Com
merce Dept. omcln!s with advice and 
recommendatJonl on the Government'. 
marketing rnd buslneu policies. A sec
ond purpow II to create closer tie. b..~ 
tween the Department at Comml!f1:C 
and the buslne .. community. 

Mr. Skinner hal been Chairman of 
the NSBA Board of Trusteel alnce 1986 
and I. Immediate past President of the 
Association. HI:! II a Director of Grocery 
Manufacturers ' of America and Mis· 
.Inlppl Valley Anoclation; a Director 
and past Prelldent ot the National Mac
aroni Manufacturers Alsoclatlon. Mr. 
Skinner also hal been a Governing 
Member at Lorge 01 The Arthritis 
Foundation and Is founder and past 
President of the Nebraska Chapter of 
The Arthritll Foundation. 

Pototo Plctu .. 
Lowly potato hllhllghts trend In food 

procculng. Key Indicators: 
Nearly 40 per cent of crop went to 

consumer In procened form In 1966, 
compared to lust under 14 per cent 10 
yearll earlier. 

Agriculture Department report. 
breakdown, based on 1985 crop, aa lUi 
per cent for potalo chlpa, 6.6 for de
hydrated and 15.9 lor frozen. In Idaho, 
nearly 60 per cent of the crop was 
processed. 

Deportment economist. comment: 
"HomemaketJ who value their time at 
50 cents an hour or more will be way 
ahead preparing three out of four po
tato recipe, with processed potatoes 
rather than fresh ones." 

From Chain Store Ag. 
. Manasers . shltt to smaller (10.25 

case) featurel to generote more aales
per.man. hour from fewer payroll dol
lars. Cuts In allocated lobar (Irocery) 
ranle from 8-tti% In Midwest, up to 
10% In East. 

Kreler, Chlcalo, uses muIH·ltem, 
traypack endl ... nve to ten case atackl 
for each product on display. Plus bene
fit. from mlnl.dlsplay.: Endl turnover 
weekly, eliminating clean-up features; 
fewer Item overstocks In storage. 
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Unique New VMP-3 
Extruded Noodle Dough Sheeter-1600 Pound. Per Hour 

VMp·] with short (tit attach· 
ment. 

CI""IO"' Super HIJdl Spted Noodle Cuner, Type NA·4 worklnaln con· 
junc!lon with the VMp·3 rOf contlnuoul 1600 lb.. per hour opmrionl. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
.hott cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

apacl'ty range _ Two.peed motor afJord, ,,"lbUUy fat 1600 tbt. or 1000 
Ib,. per hour or Iny two 1 ... ., output, Cln b, ,nanlld. 

a rge tcrlW for .10w lIuv.!on for b.Ult I1U,l1ty. 

ngineered for ,1tn9l1dty 01 or-raUon. 

ugged Con.tructlon to wlthn.nd hi.'" duty, rnund·th'o('loclI U.I,., 

t hi cuntrol .. Autom.tlc: proportlonln. of w.t,r with flour. o cess T,mperatull c:ontnll for .... "r rumbar. 

nly on. pile, hou.ln • . EIlY to Ttlmove .cr_, 'I.,. to dlln. 
No .. p.r.tlon betwHn ICI"W c:hlmber Ind h .. d. 

ewly 

otally 

d.tIll"ed dl, Ilv .. anooth, ,Uky.l\nl,h. uniform ,hilt. 

,ndOMd In 1t .. 1 f'I"". ComplC't, Mit d,,,,,,, 
M .. ts .11 .. nltary raqutflmenta. 

266-276 Wallobout St ... t, 
lrooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

TelephGn_EVerg_n 7-7540 



D ... uth Hurts Crop 
North Dakota Senator Quentin Bur· 

dick predicts small .ralnl In the . tate 
will be oft 50 per cent In output be· 
caule of the lonl dry spell. 

Canada', crop may be cut to le' l 
than half ot lut year's output. It 10, 

Canad" wUl be hard put to maintain 
it. pOlltlon in the world export market. 

In South Dakota, the .mall grains 
are "made," observers .ay. and a boun· 

... IUu) crop oppear. In prospect. On the 
Minne.ota Iide or the Red River Valley 
everythlna: look. IOod. 

Moisture hal been critically short In 
central and northweltem North nakota 
and In northea.tem Monlana. Unusual
ly cool weather In June and early July 
helped but the drouth penll ted alon, 
with hot weather toward. the end of 
July. 

Jw, Foneu1 

The lovemment prediction tor the 
nation'. wheat production thlt year u 
of July 1 would be another aU·time 
J'KOrd. at 1.IS bllUon bUlheu. The North· 
welt crop, If it leached expeelallonJ, 
would be 8 new ncord.. The area'. dur· 
um predicted at 78,048,00() bUlheu, 
would be a modem record, but Ihort 
at the tabulou. 95,000,000 produced In 
1928 and jUlt under the 78,059,000 In 
1927. 

Harvelt II likely to be about two 
weeki late throughout most of the Up· 
per Mid welt, OJ a result at widespread 
snow In April which delayed .eedlng 
tram two to tour weeks. Cereal rustl 
are l1aht and will nol likely affect pro
duction areatly thll year. 

Eugene B. Hayden 01 the Crop Qual. 
ity Council say. Important Ihlfts to 
new wheat and durum varietlel oc· 
cured thl. year. Crlm, Chris and JusUn 
are the leadlnl hard wheat varietiel, 
white Weill iJ the leading durum type. 
About 60,000 acrel were seeded to 
Leedl thll Iprlnl. This new variety II 
expected to Increase rapidly In acreage 
next year beC& \,l!i ,')f it. good !/Ieldlna 
ability, larger ke''1ici Ille, and excellent 
stem rult retilianee. 

D .... tl. D ... p 
Durum wheat prospectt declined In 

the month by nearly 23,000,000 bushels 
to II projected 55,574,000 bushels as of 
Aug. 1. "Deficient ralnlall in the Impor· 
tant durum Itates caused the decline," 
the U.S.D.A. Itated. Other spring wheat 
also suffered from dry weather, caul." 
Ina: a deviled harvest proJection . 8S 
01 Aug. 1 of only 219,4.99,000 bushels, 
down 10% from the July 1 estimate. 

Total wheat production this year Is 
reckoned at 15% more than 'the 1966 
crop of 1,310,64.2,000 bushels and 24.% 
above the 1961·65 average of 1.214,0%4,. 
000 bushcls. 
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'~~~,,,;,;;;;; Th. Introduction 01 the 
g of the company'. found· 

Eg, Marketing Condition. 
The pre.ldent of a food chain and a 

marketlna: research lpeelall.t will re· 
port at the National Poultry and Ega: 
Marketing Conference how they can· 
verted ell' from an accommodation 
item to the top·pro"t item In the dairY 
case, outae1l1na: 1'1 other Item •. 

The marketlnl conference, to be held 
In Chlcaao September 14.1'1, I •• pon
sored by the Institute of American 
Poultry Indwlril!l. It will be held at 
the La SaUe Hotel. 

MarchaDdIalDo 
The report by Karl Kepner, Purdue 

Unlvenlty amI Michael de F.bl., pre.i. 
dcnt of Sateway Quality Foocb, Inc., 
JndlanapoUI, Ind., will be a feature ot 
the Friday momlnl lenlon on Ihell 

e,"" 
A new arrana:ement 01 dairy case 

item., tested In de Fabls' .tores, re· 
suited In an unexpected salel increase 
In eg.s, ralslna: tho turnover rate to 
17.0 .... and alvin. them a 311" return 
on Investment. 

''The chan.e we made II the first 
idea I've leen developed In a Ion. time 
for brln.lnl ell .. lei up to where they 
ou.ht to be," the Indiana retailer .. ys. 

Speaklna: at the 14me senlon, Arnold 
G. Whittaker, marketlna: director of 
Sealtest Foods, Inc., will report on testu 
they ran. 

They ofTer turther conftnnatlon that, 
properly d isplayed, eg.. can be the 

dairy department'l top proftt Item. 
Even more Important to the retailer il 
the fact that both telt. .how ell' can 
provide the levemle needed to Increase 
the total profit of the dairy department. 

Windlnl up the Friday momlnl ell 
seulon will be Fred Munroe, Home 
Julee Co., Melrose Park, 111. 

Munroe reported at Fact Findlna 
that ell nles on their route. Increaled 
five times. Ite now hal further evidence 
on why their consumen are ullnl 
more than the averale number of ela:s. 

Richard RUey, Earl K. Riley, Inc .• 
Chlcalo, w11l prellde at the lenlon, 

"Fact. these lpeaken will present 
have never been available before," 
lay. Frank Wollney, Inltltute prolrams 
director. '''I'hl. 11 the kind 01 Infonna
tlon retallen, dlstrlbuton, broken, and 
egg handlen can aU use to Increase 
.. :'! •. " 

ShaU ,t:vg Quotaliohl 

. A seulon on .hell egg quotatlonl II 
Icheduled for Saturday momln" and 
roundtable leulon. for Ihell ela: In· 
tegmtol'll and proceuon w11l be held 
both Friday and Saturday afternoons. 

The pro.ram alao Includes . eulonl 
ot speelal Interest to pmtesson, dis· 
trlbuton and retallen of :Jrollen and 
turkeys. 

Full detail. are available from the 
Institute at American Poultry Indus· 
tries. 67 Eut Madison St., ChlcD,o. 111. 
60603. 
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TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECI~ AMBER 

In any .Ize - any &hap. - it'. alway. 
ea.ier to control the quality and color 
of your product. with Amber's first 
quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina, and. 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Nationally-famed macaroni manufac
turers have long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
conaiatently uniform amber color, uni~ 
fonn granulation and unilonn high 

quality. 

Because of our unique affiliations and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas, Amber is able 
to supply the finest durum wheat prod
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to ship every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controls. highly skilled mill
ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber quality. Be sure-specify AM· 
BER. 

AMa.R MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINA~ ASSOCIATION 
Mill. at RUlh City, MI,,".-General Office.: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 

TILI,HOHII 16121 646.9.11 
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Packaging .ogulation. PaIMd 
The Food and Dru, Administration 

pubilihed the flnal relulation. on fair 
packaRln, and labellnl at rood. July 
21, 1967, with few conCt!ulons to the 
protelts reclltered In more than 300 
written comment. flied on the pro
posal,. 

The lo'OA .aid the regulations w11l 
be effective December 21 for all new 
packalcl, new label dc.I,nl and label. 
that have been reordered. All other 
food packaBe. in Intentate commerce 
mUll be In compliance by July 1, 1968. 
Thl, wll1 permit packalel'l to uSt: up 
ext,Un. Itock., FDA nld. 

In addition to revlewln, the r.om~ 
menu flied on the March 17 pror/out., 
FDA COIllUited wJ\h and leaned heavily 
on the advice of the executive com
mlltee of the Auodatlon o[ Food and 
ON, Official. of the U. S. and con
sulted the committee on lawl and reJU
latlons of the National Conference on 
WelahtJ and MealUre" 

Super Market New. reported that 
FDA settled .ome of the points of 
greater l'Ontroveny a. follow.: 

• "Dual Deciarat\(In" Is required. 
On packages of leas than four pounds 
or one lallon and labeled In terms of 
weight or fluid measure: The declara· 
tlon .hall be expressed both in total 
ounces and for instance, pounds and 
ounce', where applicable. 

• Transparent outer containers or 
wrappen are requirements where they 
do not obscure underlying labeling In· 
formation. 

• Type site of net quantity declara· 
tlonl-Relulallons call for type .izes 
e.tabll.hed In relation to the available 
container surface arn. Regulations also 
provide for more explicit computation 
of the area of the principal display 
panel. 

• Special forms of foads, such u 
sliced or diced-must be part of the 
name of the product or by label lIIus· 
tratlon be shown on the labeling. 

• Statement of net contents must be 
placed In approximately the lame area, 
the lower 30 per cent of the principal 
display panel, on all lood package •. 

• Terms .uch a. "jumbo pound" or 
"lull gallon" must be eliminated. 

• Ingredient lI.tlng musl be stated 
In the order 01 decrea.lng predoml· 
nonce ·'to show the conlumer the rela· 
tlve quantity of each Ingredient In a 
commodity." . 

A Itatement of policy on the timing 
of the appearance of new labeUnl and 
packallng under the regulation. was 
also published In the July 21 Federal 
Reglst~r. 11 provide. for extensions for 
.tock. of packages and label. beyond 
July I, 1968, on Dn Individual case ba.l. 
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and upon •• howlng 01 "load cauaetl 

which mu. t !nciude ~vldence: 

(1) that ·dock. In que.tlon are In 
compliance with present tenn. of the 
Federal Fotd, Orot and Cosmetlc Act 
and regulation.; 

(2) that due dlllience has bef>n ex· 
pended In devl.lnl and obtalnlnl la· 
hels and packale. In cumpJlance with 
the new refUlation. Insofar as facllltle. 
of the manufacturer permit: and 

(3) that the .tod" did not re.ult 
from a deliberate attempt to oventock. 

Pa .. lllaunt Pachllng Corp. 
O"n. New Plant 

Paramount Packa,lnl Corporation, 
ehaUont, PenRl)'lvanla, announce. the 
openfnl of • new fteKfbIe packallnl 
convertln, plant, contalnlnl approxl. 
mately 50,000 .quare feet, In Murfrees· 
boro, Tenneuee (Gnater Nuhvllle 
area). Thl. modem facility I •• lhJated 
on an eleven aere .Ue In the Ruther
ford County Indu.trial Park adjacent 
to proanmmed U. t:I. Interstate 80. 

Paramount Is one of the larlest Inde· 
pendent l'Ompanle. for the printing and 
convertlnl of nexible packaglnl In the 
United State •. Industrle. Jerved Include 
manuf.ctunn of frelh and frozen 
baked load., prepared foods, produce, 
meat., cheeae., candlel, .nack foods, 
textiles, paper goods, liquors, and "can· 
venlence foods." 

The pit'"t I. completely air condl· 
tloned threulhout and de.lgned to pro· 
vide tor maximum manufaelurlng el· 
ftclency. The production facilitle. In· 
clude the late.t In prlntlnl and bag 
makin, technololY. Product. to be can· 
vetted Include polyethylene, poly. 
propylene, cenophane, coated Ilalllne, 
aluminum fait, and laminated products. 

SU. '01' C1.lIIoawr Beme. 
The company pre.ldent, Mr. Theo

dore lien, aald that thl. ,eoRraphlc 
location wa. selected because It Is an 
Ideal eenter In which Paramount can 
provide broader coverale to ita cu.tom· 
en In the rapidly expanding markets 
In the Southea.t, Southwest, and Cen· 
tral United State •. 

The new facility will be managed by 
Mr. Robert Kirkman who hal over a 
decade of experience In industrial 
management. 

While corporate headquarten for 
Paramount w11l remain In Chalfont, 
Pennaylvanla. plan. have been made 
to expand orAce .pace to accommodate 
the entarled management staff. 

Mr. lien further .tated that this i. 
the finl upanalon move which wUl 
lead to the further erection of addition· 
al telional operation' In the nut lew 
yean. 

Gaach U... Polyothylene 
Cooch Food Product. Co., Lincoln. 

Neb., uaea a tranlparent polyethylene 
paek'ie wlth a picture and recipe dc
.I,n for Ita 10 pasta specialty products 
under the Martha Gooch label. 

Two recipes are on the back panel of 
each packale. A dIsh showing the pre
pared food I. on the front panel In 
color. 

Tho Impact of Packaging 

Rtmus A, Harris. V.P. &: Director uf 
Buslntss Plannl", anti Developmtlll, 
MacManus, Jolin &: Adams, IIIc., 
New York City 

W HAT I. packallnl' 

Packallna II a major weapon of 
total marketlnl warfare, desllned to 
communicate a brand' •• uperlorlty over 
ita competition, throulh It. phy.lcal 
properties, color, symbolic Imalery, 
graphIc and phy.lcal de.lgn. It must 
communicate thl •• uperlorlty with sur· 
fielent force to compel Initial and can· 
tlnuing purchase of the brand. 

AI a weapon of total marketing war· 
fare, a package can be .0 superior thllt 
it doe. a major job In building a brand'. 
franchl.e-or it can alaa be a weapon 
which a marketer turns again.t himself 
to destroy his own bu.lnel!. 

Now. belore we can start to deter
mine the Impact of packaalng on thc 
consumer, perhaps we should anBlyze 
exaclly where packaalna ntl in the 
total marketlna: mix. 

Tolal Marbling Sy.I'm 

Here we see the Total Marketing Sy.· 
tem organized In chronological se· 
quence. 

Thl. Total Marketing Sy.tem Is made 
up of .Ixteen .tept. 

1. Stratellc Product Plan 
2. Evaluation 01 Product Categories 
3. Initial Consumer Research 
4. Market AnalYII. 

. 5. Product ConCi!pl. 
6. Concept Testa 
7. Production Feallbllity 
8. Financial FeallblUty 
9. Market Planning 

10. Evaluation of Profit Opportunity 
] 1. Manufacturing 
12. Te.t Marketlnl 
13. Market Expansion 
14. National Introduction 
15. Monitor Franchlle Development 
16. Tell and Implement Improvc· 

ments 
Since the packallnl stratelY II an 

interdependent .trategy thai IU. Into 
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,ne marketing strate8'Y, this bare fael 
mllhl lead lomeone to betle\'O that the 
package Is relatively unimportant In 
the Total Marketing System. 

Proc.la of Purcha .. 

Now, where docs the packoge fit in 
the consumer process of purchase? 

At the fint stage, the consumer ICC. 
or hears advertiling for R brand, or she 
reads about It in a publicity article, or 
hears about It from a friend. Of coune, 
Jt orten happens that the consumer dis· 
covers the brand for the first time when 
she seeJ the package on a shelf or on 
display. But In thl. analysis, that Is the 
second Itale In the proces •. 

Brand Imaga 

So, at the fint Itage, IIdvertislRg 
communicates the Image of the brand'. 
realJty-a mental Image of the brand 
beeln. formation-so the adv(!rtlslng " 
the brand to the consumer at this stalc, 
until .he lees the brand package at 
polnt·of·purchase. 

For advertising to communicate the 
Image 01 a brand's reullty, the package 
must become an Important part of the 
advertising. That Is why many astute 
marketers in grocery products, toile· 
trie. and cosmetics make dominant use 
of the package In television and In 
print-to convey the reality of their 
brand. 

On Ehen 01' Dlapla, 

At the second stage, the consumer 
sees the brand package on shelf or on 
display. Many emclent and accurale re
search .tudles Indicate conclusively 
thai the consumer tokes very little time 
In making .hopplng declslonl. Such de· 
clslons are made In .econds, not min· 
ute .. 

Furthermore, accordlnR to the Sev· 
enth DuPont Consumer Buying Habltl 
Study, nearly .even out of ten pur· 
chase. re.ult from a final deeJslon made 
at the polnt·of-purchase. In lome cate
gories, such as baked foods, cookll!l, 
cracken and .nacks, frozen food. and 
most lroceries--about eight out of ten 
or 80 per cent of purchases arc un
planned and arc decisions mode at the 
polnt.of·purchase. Nlnely per cent of 
the final purcha.e decl.lons lor lome 
prodUct categories are made rlaht at 
the polnt·of·purchase. These elllential 
facta place a great burden on the pack. 
ale to perfonn. 

So, In the second stage of our procelll 
of purchase, the package b the brand 
to the consumer, at the point-of·pur. 
chase. until she I. Induced to purchase 
and try what Is contalnt-d In~ the ;Jack· 
ale. 

Therefore. the packaae must com· 
municate the brand's .uperiority over 
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Its competition through its physical 
properties, Its color, Its symbolic im· 
agery, Its design. and do It with suf· 
ficlent force to compel purchase. 

Prle. 

In the third stage of the procel! of 
purchase, the consumer sees the price 
of the brand. Until the flrst purchllBe, 
the price III a symbol of value to the 
consumer In direct relationship to the 
brand's advertising and packaRlng and 
In comparison to all competition. The 
price must communicate a positive val· 
ue-In relation to 0.11 competition-with 
suffilcent force to compel purchase. 

The package plays a dominant role In 
conveying value to the consumer
through It. qUality, appeal, attractive· 
nClll, Its emotional appeal, its tactile 
and color properties, and through It 
physical and graphic design. 

Pureh ... 

At the fourth stage In the consumer 
procell of purchase, the consumer pur· 
chases the brand. 

At this stage. the brand has become 
worth a trial. It hall an appeaUnll: ad· 
vertlslng and packaging image, and the 
price has been judged a positive value 
In relation to the advertllllng, packalC· 
lng, and values of all competition. So 
as a brand, It Is worth a trial. 

Tim. of Trial 

AI the firth stage, the consumer tries 
the m'lduct at home. 

At th" time uf trial, the brand as an 
ImnRe bCI!!lmes the product as a reality 
lor the Hrat time. AI the brand Is tried. 
the combined Impression made and 
maintained by the advertising, packag· 
Ing and value symbol are transfcrred 
to the product itself and Innuence the 
con.umer'. judgment of Its appearance, 
use and perfonnance. 

Aha, at the time of trial, the can· 
.umer experiences for the first time the 
basic tactile feel of the pncka~e In usc. 
Its convenience, Its proper or Improper 
performance-and the package either 
enho.nces the brand'. superiority, or it 
does not. Many packages have been re· 
dcslgned because of consumer letters 
flowing Into manufacturers telling them 
way. In which the product packap,e 
could be Improved. In such casel, the 
consumer discovers what the marketer 
should have known in advonce. 

Cu.lom.r 01' Not? 

At the .Ixth stage In the procelll of 
purchase, the conlumer becomes a cus· 
tomer-or not. 

She only become. a customer when 
the total entity of the brand satisfies 
her needl and wants, known and ex· 
pressed, as well as unartlculated, better 

In 1I0me woy. thon they nre heine or 
cun be satlsfled hy competition. 

This clearly Indicates that, under the 
conditions Imposed by selr-servicc 
!lhopplna hoblts lind attitudes, II hrund 
Ilnd 11'1 puckage mu st he equipped to 
develop a posltl\·c psychoioglcal relu· 
tionshlp that will make consumers 
wont to buy for the first time and ke('p 
coming back lor more-without switch. 
Ing brand •. 

Analysis of the pnckage In this proc· 
ell of purchase reveals just how 1m· 
portant It Is In the tulal markellng mix. 
Fur we sce that packaging plays 0. vital 
rtlle in seven orcas: 

1. Building brand awarenelll, 
2. Building brand attractiveness. 
3. Building brand familiarity. 
4. Compelling brand purchase. 
5. Contributing to superiority in 

brand trial and usc. 
6. Contrlbullng to brand purchase. 
7. Building brand loyalty. 

Bille CharacierlsUes 

In order for a package to accomplish 
the specific purposes required of it, It 
must have Icven basic charnch!rlstlcs: 

1. It must have high vllllbility-in· 
stantaneoull visibility. 

2. It must be memorable-drive Its 
Image Into the consumer's sub· 
conscious mind. 

3. It must be attractive-compel 
the conlumer to reoch lor it. 

4. It must convey true vnlue-cn· 
hance the pricing structure ef 
the brand. 

5. It must perlorm In use-perform 
with luperlorlty over 011 01 Its 
competitors. 

o. It must be car.y to handle-to 
pick-Up, to Imt down. to place 
In the pantry, to open, to usc In 
every way. 

7. In addition, It mu st be economi
cal, within the framework of the 
brand's own competitive retail 
price and cost-of-goods struc· 
ture. 

While, of course, some of the fore
going may seem to be an over slmpllfl
cation-neverihelell. we hove set up 
seven objectlveJ that n package musl 
achieve In today'" marketing mix, and 
seven charllcterlsUc!I required to fulflll 
these obJcctives. As simplified as It may 
sound, how many nllljor and sophlstl· 
cated manufacturers sometime!! o\·er· 
look one or more of these seven objec· 
tlves to their own embarrassment und 
financial 10117 

Oat.rmlnlng Impact 

Now, how do we determine the im
pact of these characteristics on the 
American consumer? There are tcn 

(Continued (In page 28) 
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Impact of Pockaglng
(Continued from pagc 27) 

stcps that can provide most of the 
answer •. 

In preparation for thla m~Ung, we 
contacted over 200 leading finn. In dif
ferent packaged goods buslneslel, In 
paekailn" teaearch, In packaging de
algn, and In packaging material devel
opment. We requested Information on 
how they delennlne the Impact of 
packaging on the conaumer. 

The replica to our requesta for infor
mation were most generous In provid
Ing material, and everyone waa ex
tremely cooperative. But, one balle fact 
emeries from our correspondence and 
talk. wilh over 200 finnl. Only,. Imall 
per«ntage of them do any thorou,h 
pack"e research whatsoever. 

II they take any of the ten Iteps 
which we are lolng to outline. it II 
ulually no more than two, sometime. 
three or (our. 

Ten Slept 

Allumln, that the problem Is to de
sign II new package for a new product, 
or to redesign an old package for an 
established brand-here are the ten 
Itepi that provide a discipline for de
termining the Impact of packaging on 
the conlumer. 

1. Flnt, through qualitative research 
at polnt-of-purchale, and point at ule 
(In homes), mealure the efTectivenell of 
current packages In the product cate
gory now on the market. This slep Is 
accomplished by In'ltore Interviews at 
the polnt·ot-purchase and In·home In
terview. coneernlng each of the pack
ages that constitute the prelent product 
category. 

2. In addition, group Interview. with 
con. umers .hould be conducted 10 that 
the conlumen' emotional juices flow 811 

they comment about competitive pack· 
age •. 

3. Controlled measurement testl of 
compctltive packages Ihould be made. 
ThcII! consist at controlled visibility 
lesl., dllplay efTectivenelS, and color 
auoclatlon testl. The controlled vl.lbll· 
Ity telts should be made with tho 
tochlstl.copc procedure (sometimes 
coiled the T-meter technique), the angle 
camera technique, and the eye mOVe
ment technique. Display efTectivenel. 
should be lested through controlled 
telts, al well as at polnt-of· purchPle; . 
and color alloclation te.tl Ihould be 
mode of all compelltlve pockagln,. -

Since you are probobly going to hear 
all the detalll of these research tech
nlquel sepanately at thi. meeting, 01' 
know at them already, 11 is not our pur· 
pose to go Into detaU. Nevertheleuo 
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these technique. outlined can help de
termine the Imprellion. that a packale 
creltet a. to size, content and brand 
Imlle, durlnl It. period of immediate 
communication to the con.umer. 

Each of theso sleps measure. percep
tion and emotional communication. 
And It Is undoubtedly true thlt the 
package 11 the most emotional element 
In the totll marketing mix-Including 
advertl.lng. 

4. A qualitative attitude and aware
nell .tudy of the entire competitive 
product cate,ory .hould be made to 
tum up the underlying attitude. of 
consumers toward the type. of pack
agel currently used and awarene •• of 
the various brands at different levels of 
conscloulnell. Many times, II quallta· 
tlve Itudy of thl. type leads to .pecll'c 
packaglnl Innovations and Is of posi
tive help In avoldln, future mistake. 
and shortcoming .. 

ti. After the qualitative attitude and 
awareneu Itudy has turned up speclftc 
information, tor additional .tudy, 8 

quantitative attitude and awarenelll 
.tudy should be made. The quantitative 
awareneu .tudy .hould tum up brand 
awarenell on a top of the mind basis, 
a. well a. on a probe balls. Share of 
mind precedel share of market-and 
our relearch Itudle. indicate conclu
.Ively that at mature stage. In a brand's 
Ute cycle, share of mind equals share 
ot market. A quantitative attitude 
.tudy ahould be of great value In deter
mining the characteristic. that 8 new 
package development .hould provide to 
assure satisfaction of consumer need. 
and dellrel. 

6. After completion of the qualitative 
attitude and awarenell Itudy and the 
quantita tive awarene .. and attitude re
search, 8 packale .tratelY statement 
should be prepared that speell out .pe
clftc packaglnl objectives that the new 
design or new packale II to achieve. 

Cola, a.1-=Uoa 

7. Color selection 11 the next Itep. At 
thl •• tage, color experts .hould be caU
ed in to help provide the belt pOlllble 
color .electlonl tor the product cote
a;ory. AI Johannel ltlen says in hi. 
magnlftcent work, ''The Art of Color": 
"Color is life: for a world without color. 
appears to us al dead. 

"Nothing errect. the human mind 
more dramatically than the apparition 
of a lilantic color corona in the sky. 
Thunder and lI,htnlng frilhten us: but 
the colors of the rainbow and the north· 
em lights soothe and elevate the soul. 
The rainbow 11 accounted a symbol at 
peace." 

In today's color explosion-In f.lh · 
lon, In ml,uines, on television. every-

where about us-packaglnl Is hard put 
to it to compete. 

Colors are dynamic and crucial to 
packalln,. Nothlna; les. than color a
perts should be employed to determine 
the best colors tor a package. 

8. After color aelection, a profession
al pockage dellaner should be a.slgned 
the task of meeting the obJectlvcl set 
forth in the packaging strategy. 

9. After the package designer has 
developed 8 number of paekaalng con
cepts that meet the requirement. of the 
packaging ItratelY statement, concept 
telt. ot thele pockage dealgns .hould 
be conducted with consumers In Iroup 
seUllons where expert paychologlsts call 
luide the dlscuulon and detennlne the 
true feelingl of the group. 

10. After the first packaging concepts 
are sereened from thll research, they 
should be further concept tested In 
print advertisements, and In television 
commercial .. 

R.March for R.sull. 

Out of thl. coneent telt, at lea.t three 
designs should be ielected tor addition
al research versus all competition at 
point-or-purchase and In home ule. 

Graphics, colors and tactile perccp
tlon on display and In use ahould be 
measured to come up with a 8nal ond 
luccellful package design. 

Before the package that comes out or 
this research goes national, It should be 
put In test markets to detennlne III 
ftnal effectiveness under conditions of 
llclual sale. 

The correct Interpretation of relearch 
rClutts I., of course, primary to succesa
tut end result.. While most research 
analy.ts are honelt and objective, many 
do not have the basic depth of eyperl
ence to unearth critical fadors of Ilg
nlftcanee that may be hidden and be
yond the scope of tormal research. Thl. 
points out the need tor using highly re
liable research organllDtions to cnnduct 
the reserach to Insure that they will 
refted the actuality of research flndlngs 
rather than refled a client oriented In· 
terpretatlon. It these research .tCPI .r. 
taken, they .hould help to Insure the 
creation of succellful packages that nrc 
completely adaptable to the total mor
ketlng mix. 

D ..... lop Brand LOJa1ty 

In .ummary. thorough cnn.umer re
leorch can take 8 package from cone.,t 
to brand loyal customer. But a rush to 
market can be a rush to dllaltllf-Of I 
rush from coneept to catastrophe. I 

PACKAGING MACHINERY 
. SHOW '67 

Septlmber 18-21 
Atlantic City, U.S.A. 
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<M.... N. I(aIu! 

THE eaalest way to spol) a lale.man 
1_ by Jetting him handle only old 

Decount •. 
There I, no challenge In the exlsUn, 

CUlt orner even though the 18teaman 
deal. with him emclently and profit. 
ably. 

The lale.man has built up 8 vel')' 
comfortable relationship with the old 
account. He and the buyer have a mu
tuallntere.t 10 that no actual .alelmon
.hlp I. required. Both enjoy a profit 
from the transDction. This bllutul con
dition may make life pleasant for the 
salesman, but It will not stimulate him 
to cut new path •. Only a new account 
will provide thl. opportunity. 

Ho.. and TOUlih 

The new account II a different propo
sition. In thl, cale the buyer Is likely 
to be hOltile rather than plealant. 
Whereas with the old customer the 
ultlmon is greeted with open ann., 
with the new man he I. mel by a closed 
door- and a closed mind. 

"Who needs you?" Is the new man's 
reaction to the strange &Dlesman. 

As (or as the buyer is concerned he 
has a perfectly satisfactory relationship 
with the salesman's competitor. He sees 
no reason for changing and is, In (oct, 
resistant to change. His tlrst tendency 
then Is to quickly dismiss the new sell
er. In most instances there I. nothing 
personal In the dismissal. The pur
chaser simply doesn't want to switch 
l"nR·cherished habits and prejudices. 

.. tough buyer whom I had sold on 
11.) i1tth call to him rev~aled his attl· 
tude toward me. . 

"On your ftrll call," he said, "I didn't 
even really see you and I doubt if I 
heard three words you said. My ftrst 
thought was 10 gel rid of you as quickly 
as possible. 
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SMOOTH SELLINGe 
by G •• " .. N. Kahn 

CALUNG ON THE NEW ACCOUNT 
TIll. I. No. U 01 36 ..... t .. I.I •• ortlelu. 

"On your second and third calls you 
began ,eUin, through to me somewhat 
but not to tho extent that I wu ready 
to even consider buyin, trom you. 

"It wa.n't until your (ourth villi tha' 
1 thou,ht that I ml,ht ,Ive you a small 
order. Even then 1 "aured I wu takln, 
a chance, I wu happy with your com
petitors product and .aw no reason to 
bring you In to the picture." 

So you can IH what you're up 
against. No buyer 11 waltln, with open 
arm. for your tint appearance. You've 
got to chan,e him lrom a stranger to 
a Irlend. 

Two DLtfe .... Appro&ch .. 
You can't make the .ame kind 01 call 

(In the new buyer that you make on 
the old buyer. You must develop an 
approach attuned to the lormer. prej
udice. nnd habits. The old maps and 
charts won't help you In thl. new "ter
ritory." 

Flnt, you must get the bUYer to ac
cept you penonally. Keep in mind that 
he I. initially disposed to Ilnore and 
even dislike you. You pose a threat to 
hi •• ecure and tidy world. So stron, Is 
thll leeUn, that the new buyer may 
selle on a trivial excu.e to dlsmlaa you. 
He may decide he doe.n't like your 
necktie or haL Admittedly thl, Is not 
lair pl .. y, but the customer I. not acting 
rationaUy. 

However, il you Ihow younelt to be 
reserved, lriendly and tacUul It Is un· 
likely that the buyer will persist In thl. 
attltud~. In time hili conscl~nce will be· 
lin tn bother him a. he reaUles that he 
haln't lreated you lalrly. However, this 
Is nol time to lorce a Iriendship. Let a 
wann relationship buUd up Irndually. 
New accounts aren't won over on the 
tint call. 

Nick Elbert, a paint salesman, said 
that his three top accounts were drawn 
to his C(l.mp only after 12 to Iii call1l. 

Added Nick : 
''The old Joke about leUIn, a loot in 

the door wal almost true In thaec three 
place •. But I ju.t made up my mind 
that I wa. lolnl to Ret them on my 
book. and J did. Nothln, Is impossible 
U you try hard enoulh." 

Nick, Incidentally, Is the leading 
paint volume producer an the Eulern 
Seaboard. 

All ... Vel .. 

Your next Job I, to break down the 
barrier that the buyer hu thrown up 
to keep out new Idea .. You must .how 
him that he can terve his interest •• 
well a. youn by alvlna you hi' bu.l· 
neu. Thllll not as Ilmpie u compartn, 
one product with another. You mu.l 
overthrow a whole set or concepts he 
has acquired over the yean. 

There I. a lot or precedent lor thl. 
tuk. At one time people believed the 
world was flat, and It took ColumbUl' 
voyage to chan,e their minds. Skeptics 
were convinced the .teamboat wouldn't 
work, and mBny laulhed at the Wrlaht 
brothen when they were experlmentlnl 
with their airplane. Throulhout history 
man hal been slow to alter hi. view •. 
A few bold pioneers have been re.pon· 
.Ible lor the pro,rell of the human 
race. 

"Thl. it all very well," you reply, 
"but what can 1 do specifically to brln, 
about these chanael In the buyer. 
thlnkln'?" 

A lood quesUon. Let'. explore the 
answer. 

RnWn!f 1M BII,..... ThlnIdDg 

Here are some Itepi you can take to 
brlna about lundamental Ihlft. in the 
buyer'. position: 

I. Give the prospect a ,ood reason lor 
wanting to see you. When you a.k lor 
an Interview, lanlte hlslmallnatlon and 
curiosity with • promise of somethln, 
to show hlm-a new price dl.count list, 
the relults of the latest lab tesla made 
by your finn, an industry report, etc. 
You mUlt remember that you're 'eekin, 
the time of a man already committed to 
another salelman and another company. 
He Isn't ,oln, to ,Ive you that time on 
a mere whim. 

2. Have a definite plan belore the 
Interview. Make every moment in the 
buyers otl'ice meanln,ful. He Isn't ,oln, 
to be too ravorably disposed to you any· 
way, 10 an efficient presentation will 
ofTset his coolneu. 
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3. Hit him Immediately with the 
beneftb you can ofter him. Show hlm 
polnt-by.polnt the advllntale. to him 
in buyln, lrom you. "I ean save you 
$60,000 a year" Is a good opening. 

the rlgM Individual. Also, his referral 
will meon a lot In gettlnl a hearing. 

No lalesman wi11 be condemned for 
asking questions. 

4. Convince him that your Intention 
I. not to undennlnp. his present supplier 
but to plead your own case. Then he 
can make his decision on the basi. ot 
more than one choice. 

It you don't know the perlon who 
buys staplers, Dsk someone. Often you 
need go no further than the receptionist 
lor this Information. Be courteous and 
polite with these girls. but there Is no 
need to tell them too much. 

Ii. Give him compelling evidence of 
others who have been converted to your 
company and have been ,lad ot it. Get 
him to accept the Idea thal ehange Is 
healthy and desirable when It produce. 
advantages. 

Nunln; tbe Ne. Account 

Don't buy that new house right away 
even if you do anal the new account. 
It takes lrom two to three years to de
velop this buslneH. At the lOme time, 
you are trying to lift the productlvUy 
ot your old accounts which can" be 
nelleeted. . 

In the tint place you will averalfe 
only one n'!w account on every ten calls 
you make. In the ftrst Yl'ar aU your new 
accounts will probably account for 2 to 
3 per cent of your Income. It wll1 be 6 
to 7 per cent the second year and 9 to 
12 the third. 

Treat 0 new account as a 10niHerm 
Investment. The more you put Into It, 
the stronger and larger It wilt Irow. 

Ted Long, who sells roller bearings. 
sums It up this way: 

"Once In a great while lomebody will 
achieve lpectacular result. Immediately 
from a new account. This Is a lucky 
break, however. The new business th~t 
1 and othen In my Industry get requires 
careful cultivation. These new buyen 
start out by alvlng you a chance, but 
they're not ready to take you In their 
arm •. " 

Ted, by the way, has managed to land 
one new account a month for the last 
five yean. 

Seeing Ihe Right Man 

Some aolesmen never i et to fint base 
with new accounts because they never 
Interview the rI,ht person. Oolng after 
new bUllness I. a delicate operation, 
and it Isn" made any casler by hit or 
miss method •. 

Suppose you're selling .taplers. Does 
the office mana,er buy this equipment 
or does someone elle? Who has the 
authority to make the purchale? Make 
lure ot your man before you arrange 
the Interview. 

Be On Targe. 

.\'ou must make a cold call to get new 
business, but your knowledge of the 
prospect should be as hot as a jet 
en,lne. . 

Find out the prospect'. problems and 
circumstance. before you set up the 
appointment. Buyen act on sett-Interest 
and will respond to a presentation that 
RUs this need. He'll be able to tell In 
two minutes whether you know any· 
thin, about hll situation. 

One way to get the prospect to change 
his buying habits Is to dllplay on Inter· 
e.' In hll welfare and be genuine about 
it. Do evel')'thlng you can to make him 
feel that he I. the Important man in the 
Interview. Assure him of your desire to 
help him. Perhaps this quality Is lack· 
Ing In your competitor. If so, your 
chances of nailing the prospect are 
even better. He might not like the Idea 
of being taken for granted. 

Allume Nolhtng 

A lot of new business goes by default. 
Salesmen assume that a company Is 
saUstled with its supplier an~ don' t 
even bother to check It out. 

There are many buy~n who actually 
could not live you a good reason why 
they remain with a particular . alesman. 
Often It's Just habit. The buyer can do 
better elsewhere but he'. Irlpped by 
Inertia. This I. on Ideal time for you 
to step in and jar him loose lrom this 
lethargy with hard· hitting salesman· 
.hlp. 

One of the most successful producers 
I've ever known, Rick Lane, allumed 
nothing when calling on new accounts. 
He sold: 

"I would try and get an Interview 
with a buyer even if I knew he was 
beln, supplied by his brother·ln·law. 
The relationship might not mean much, 
and the purchaser could be waiting for 
a realon to get out of It." 

To sum up then: With new accounts, 
get a new approach, lerve their Inter
ests, and be persistent. 

If you're In doubt, call on the most 
Important executive you can. U he 
doesn't buy himself, he'll Iteer you to 

AI a means 01 checking on your prog
rell with new business, here Is a gauge 
of 10 questions. If you answer "yes" at 
least 7 times, your new account tl'Ch
nlque Is productlvc: 
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1. Do you seek new accounts? 
2. Do you have an approach 

lor new Dccounts that Is 
dlfTerent trom old accounts? 

3. Are you aware that people 
are usually reluctant to 
change old hDblts? 

4. Do you giVe a new bUyer 
good rcason for wantinG to 
sec you? 

5. Do you have a definite plnn 
tor the Interview? 

6. Do you quickly point out 
benefits to him? 

7. Are you prepared to treat a 
new account as a long
range In vestment? 

8. Do you lend your old ac
counts while seeking new 
ones? 

9. Do you expect some cool
ness or even hostility on 
the tint Interview? 

10. Do you take the attitude 
"assume nothing" Ilnd go 
"fter any business that of· 
lets some chance or getting 
it! 

(Cop),rJsht UMI~_Oror'e N. Kahnl 
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Chaf Ioy-Ar-I»<.. Plu,. 
Lorga Can. 

"Family me.1I1n tune with the budg
et" I. the theme at a big .ummer pro. 
motion by American Home Food., dlvi
.Ion of American Home Product., for 
their Chef Boy-Ar-Ope line ot 40-ounce 
canned pOlta product •. 

Ready tor heating and eaUni, the 
canned products Include: Chef Boy-Ar
Dee Beetatanl, Spaghetti with Meat 
Balls, Beef Ravioli. and Lasagna, The 
Jarge-I!:r.(! 40-ounce can. are aimed at 
"convenience with II capital C-cOlt
wlsc, tlmewlae, nutrition-wise. flavor
wise," 

American Home Food. points out that 
thele high-volume. fast-turnover items 
are good .ale. potentials for menu IUi

lleaUan display. for summer meal •. Chef 
Boy-At-Dec conned pasla products tie 
In with quickly prepared canned or fro
zen vegetables. and canned or (rozen 
fruit •. 

Ston Mat.riaJI 

Colorful In'ltore dlsl .ay material II 
available to retailers. Included are: a 
24 In. x 18 In. backboard a 10 In. x 14 in. 
slack c.:nd (with room tor price mark
ing). and a 10 In. x 14 In. combination 
stork coid and shelf talker. 

Thn storl! promotion will be support· 
ed by a newsllapnr ad schedule. 

The Cht!f Boy-Ar-Dee 40·ounee 
conned products are being pushed as 
Ideal for summer vocation use. With 
children at home for lunch every day 
lind needing a hot dish for energy, ' 
Mothnr can prepare something in a hur
ry and ,et out "I the kitchen. . 

Thll "hot weather cool cooklnl" alia 
facilitate. preparinl unexpected lunche. 
for the younger let, .pur.ol·the-mo
ment picnics. and weekend food to lake 
'0 the cottage or on a camplnl trip. 
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Taat Markatlnl 
Delmonico Foodl I, teat marketinl 

two packaled dlnnen and a !lew aprlns 
and summer salad. The lalad II avail
able In a 7V~-ounce packale and will be 
marketed In ftve cities-Louisville. Cin
cinnati. Dayton. Columbus and Indlan
apolil. 

Four Sealona dumplln, dInner and 
Iron Skillet dinner. in 8'"- and 7~
ounce packases relpectively, are being 
tested In Louisville storel only and will 
go Into other cltlel In the faU It the 
relponsc is good. 

All three products will rt:all tor ap
proximately 35 cer/' ~r pa,·~·ace. 

Spring and summer ~ _lad. 1 a yel
low container wtlh the lalac pictured 
In a brown wooden bowl. It contains 
macaroni . helll, dehydrated vegetables 
and sealonlnll. 

Four Seuon. dumpling dinner II In 
a blue packale and ahowl the dinner 
pictured In a red cauerole. It contain. 
whole ell dumpling. , chicken lravy 
flavorln. and lreeze-dried ve.etable •. 

Iron Skillet dinner I. In a tan can· 
talner and hal a black iron skillet pic
tured on the packale face. The packale 
contains macaroni curl., roa.t beef 
gravy flavorln, and .ea.onlng., aUced 
almonds and lreeze-drled vegetable •. 

Chicken Praducll 
College Inn will enter the southern 

California market with Ilx itema. In
c1udln, chicken broth and ell noodles 
and chicken, The canned chicken broth 
Is available In 13M- and 40·ounce sizes 
and retail. lor approximately 39 cent. 
lor two can., 

Egg noodle. and chicken, In a 1-
pound jar. has a luggested retail of 3D 
rentl. Other Colle,e Inn products to be 
Introduced are beel broth. chicken a 
la kin,. frlcasee chicken and boned 
chicken. 

Maior Italian Sua. 
C;oldan Grain 

The Federal Court In San Francisco 
haa been asked to order Golden Grain 
Macaroni Co. of San Leandro to divest 
itself 01 atock It now owns In a Seattle 
macaroni manulacturin, Ann. 

The court alao waa asked to halt any 
further acquilition of stock of the Se. 
attle 8rm. Major Italian Foods, Inc., 
whose founder and two officers ftled an 
antitrust .ult after the board majority 
refused to do '0. 

'rhe plaintiff. Include Joseph Mer
lino, launder 01 the Rrm In 1958, and 
his two .on.. Eme.t, prelldent. Ilnd 
Michael, vlce-pre.ldent. 

Manteca Bean Co" a .ub.ldlary 01 
Oolden Onln, al.o wa. named IlS a 
defendant In the action, which seek. 

triple undetermined dama.eI. 
Oolden Oraln ha. plant. In San Le. 

andro. Seattle and Brld,evlew. III" and 
had 1983 Irou .alea at tl5 million. ac
cording to the .ull. 

Gourmat DI.ha. by Pat 
Three lrozen, lourmet, Italian main 

dl.he' are beln, te.t·marketed by Pet, 
Inc" St. Louis, under the Romeo Salta 
nome. 

Cannelloni. manicotti and lasalna 
have been reproduced Irom the North
ern italian menu speclaltle. of New 
York'. Romeo Salta restaurant and In. 
troduced In the New York and Philo· 
delphia markets. 

The cannelloni are spinach· tinted 
palla roll. "tuffed with a blend of meat. 
and chee!.e. In .herry·flavored. butter
cream .bUce. The lamllh Is boll-In.the
bal tomDto sauce. The weight Is 10 
ounces. 

The manlcottl are Ilmllar pasta rolls 
stuffed with a blend 01 cheese.. The 
garnish and wellhl are the same. 

The lasagna I. splnach·tlnted noodlea 
layered with tomato and beef saucea 
ftDvored and lamlshed with cheese. 
The Weight 1a 14 ounce •. 

The preparation time lor three prod
uct. la between 35 and 45 minutes. The 
retail price will be over tl, according 
to a .pokelman lor Pet. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIITISING lATU 

DII, .. , A.",,,III •• •...•• Nt ... AHlIc.tlo. 
w."t At11 ..... _ .... _ .. _ ...... 71 C..h ,., tI,,, 

MI"I", .. ", 52.00 

WANnD--Ambrelle or OeFronclKI long 
goodl oulomoUc pre" wllh ollothed spreode,. complele. Rovloll moehlne. vocuum 
DUmp. and patkoglng machine 011.0 wonted. 
80JI 245, Macaroni Journal, Palatine, III. 
60067. 
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.Maearoni 
Capital 
olthe 
World? 
In your advertlalng you Iry 10 make 
people'a moulhs water, Judging from 
Induatry .. lea-thousands do, In 
our advertising '.Ve try to whel your 
appetite fol' Ihe kind of mouthweterlng 
packaging Diamond Peckaglng Producta 
Dlvlalon can turn out. This Quick Quiz 
ahould give you aomethlng 10 think 
about. And, next time you have a, 
packaging problem, we hope you II 
think of ua, 

Macllonl Quiz 

1.ln.hal ell, .r. mOl. 
mlcoronl productl 
told Ih.n any olhl, In 
11M world? 
(a) Noples 
(b) New York Cit)' 
Ie) Rom. 

"",n,. to Qull: 

2. According to I.g,nd. 
mlCeronl .al "am.d In Ih. 
14th ConlUty. A noled chol 
n,mod Cleo " .. led a n.w dish 
and lined II to a Noopolllan 
Cardinal who t.sl.CI It and 
'lcl,lmed, "Oh, ma caronllll" 
Roughl, Iranllat.d, thll munl? 
Ie) Oh, how very de.r 
Ib) Oh. Mathe, 01 Heaven 
Ic) Wowl 

'111 put In.{JJ.:g 'q:, ' :>:t 'e: l! 'q;a 

3. Th, cour .. ltour 
ground from 11'1, 
durum wh,at kern,1 
I. cell.d: 
la) Bull Ou,um 
(b) Alccin! 
Ic) Semollnl 

4. Whltiamoul mUll· 
cal compol.r can· 
coc!.d In elCllllnt 
maclronl dilh? 
(.) Jackie GI,non 
Ib) Rossini 
Ic) Vlldl 

5. The kind 01 plckaglng 
Oi.mond Packaging 
Productl Olvilion turns 
oul lor lis cUllomersln thl 
macaroni productl lI.td 
CII" blsl b. dllcrlbad II: 
(u) HUld·solling 
tb) Economical 
tcl Functional 

DtAMOND PACKAGING PRODUCTS DtVtStDN 
DIAMDND NATIDNAL CDRPORATIDN 
1331H1AO AYENUE. NEW YOAK. N(W VORK , '001712121697·,700 



Oualily conuol is not an illusion. , • 

it's real ... It's basic. 

Our new laboralory is no mirage ellher. 

Designed to serve you • •• 

built to develop a qualily product. 

Try us. 
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